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OHAP!ER I 
NATURE Oli' THE S'!UDY 
Putpo~e ctf. tbe stuSJ.x. The p\U'pose of th$ st~dy 1s tt.11 
ie$ermtne '\he ~elat1on$b1p 'bet,ween aob1eveme:at :tn the i'U"ee.s 
ot a:r1 thlnet1tt and l'*$a41q ani. SG.o'-.o~$o0nom1e status. An 
$4dJ.t1.Claa.l atent is 'to d1sec.ve.x- Wbet'tle:r 'the :relationship 
between acbi$Ve:utent in ~itbn'l:etia and SQoJ.o .... eeonsmiel atattu~ 
is simila~ tc the 2:1'·elation$b.1p between aobievem.e);lt in readi:ng 
and $<ii01o•e(loMnt1(1. s.ta:,u.eh. 
~o;o;e& o;f :the stud;t"' Tb.e st11c!ly 1s baaed on a ~.andom 
sampla cotts1st1Xl8 ot .cm..e third et th~a 484 thiztd. .... srad$ .ehildltan 
in the scboGl system ot a large 1ndu.st~1al .town. !be date. 
usea. a:re seo;t>i;f$ from the Stanford AobiEaV.emiilnt Test~: Primary 
, Batte:t"y. F$rm Er -the ltublmv•And$raon Intelliganc$ Test; 
Form G-rade X; and WarneP•.s Index .ef S\attts Oh.araetertstioa. 
The StanfGX'd. A•t'd.ev$111ent 'J!est w~s a.dm1a1stered 1n tb.e 
ap:r"l:tl\6 raf 19$1. l'he Xuhllns.rna""Al'1iersoa. IntelliSenQ;& '!'est was 
St!li.tU$ Qha.:ra.oterietit;,a was collected 1n th~ s'UDJ.m$1" and fall 
ef.' 19,1., 
il~1. 't1oyd Warner, Maro'hia. Meeker, aJJ.4 Kenneth Eells. soey:t,. 
}l!sa t=n,luuer1(li11 Seienee Researoh Associates, Ina., Ohleaso. 
· 9 9, 21 pages 
2 
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The eneat ot ao'bleveeat. ae Hlated to senera1 mental 
at.S.11ty Wijj b$ towiA by- uae ot a pnoe4urtt 'baaed. upoa . 
Jnaoot\*a ae\1104 of COI!lPU'bl capacity entt aobleveaen-t. 
The eoo!o-eoonomt.o atat.ua et aoh eb1l4 w111 be detemt.ne4 bJ' !I . 
ooapu/,a.t.loa ot the ZD4u ·f/4 Status c~aates-S.etloth l"ben 
\he nlat.lonahlp betua aa~leftmen\ and aocJ.o.•eccmomto atatue 
w111 be eaamlae4. 
e'!lldit&a~HD ,(t£ .illJ'} .. !tJ!dZ• ·fte soo1o-eoonom1o statu& 
ore ehlld i.e oae ot tb.e taot.ors t'bat mt1uenoee ble leamluS 
cmd l.earatDS e.\ti~wtea. Moat. atuclles have been ooneernea. 
wltll the ••1atlonahl.p b"~ oapaclt!tto ao'b1eve ana sl'$-o-
eoon•to statuao CoUtu, · sane•ty, ant !is.vJ.eburet, . 
uve tound that, aoeord!DS to present !nte11l~enoe. t.eata1. tb& 
,.ht.14Na of b:tsher- status have e (f,l'eater oapaclty to aoht.eve. 
•fto J)otnta to be eoaatae~. aN wbotbv theoe Oh11ven utllt.ae 
·2/J• it. OoU!De\\ ••!he %Qte1118enoe ot Scbco1 Oblldrea anA 
P&NBtf1.1 OCcupatlcm. n sq~~,IL.f.4Ut~la.al, fi!UD)tq)!, 'Veltt 11• 
»P•·· Uf•1S9• KANb,, l926 . · 
4/M. Jt. t~aoseM.r ana . ~ $. uaab. "Mental oapacltJ ot 
lfbl14No amt PaNata1 oooupattoa ... a;ou£M&.J'!t .. ~ugf1!&«?W 
IUSJle&eu, Vol. 15, Plh 559'-5?11 Daoem'6&r--, 192ct 
_!fRobert. 3 • Rav!.Sbu!.'a\ Ultl Fay H. Br'HSea- nRelat1on BetwGSB ~nta1 A-l11tJ ana soo!$1 Statue ln a Midwestern communltr. 
111 P~P.bla17 MtmU.l Ablltttee. • 1 e 1 · p ... - .............. 
111.t VOl•. 38, PPo 841•241 • Apr-llt . . . . . 
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that cepaclt:r and whether 'hey ut111ze lt. to tb.e aame e:&tent 
!D na41ng ana 1n a.rltbmett•• .hiatlq s\u41es ot the ·rela• 
\lomshlp 'betw•en statue. a'i11 aoM~t have Mft at the level 
ot paae tour an4 above .• 
Wben teaeht.as a class ot cblldJ:teJS w'tw bad teweP scae1G-
eoomom1o a4ventas~s end lea$ aeneral men,al ability t~ \bose 
ot a. prevtoue ol.ase, 1t, aeemetl to t.be 1raveet1sator tuff· the 
tormer tJlaas prope,eed W1'b compentlve eaee 1a t'b& us:tbmetl 
PH@ram• '!*be. reverse fte vue ia J'ead.ihf!• 
. . ~£&1&\&.C?i.U!• Tb.& sceJ.e-eaoDomioV'tat.ue. et an 1ll41 vldue1 
18 bls Stank tn tb.e eommtm1f»1• wame:r e~1atme that s-tatus 
la aeelsu.e« bJ' the sroup*a. 14eae oouemtns the prestige. ot 
vu1oue oeeupattoas, aourees of 1neome, rnateJ-161 pooaaastoQ, 
an4 part1td.pe.t1on S.a commaltJ e.ettvltt..ee. Me goee o• to 
eaplab tut · 1n any aoctt.ect:v t.b•• w111 emer-ge those who Will 
lead ~ per-to.-m the more eomplea tuaotlonc. fbeae peraeas 
w111 'be :re..,arded and $&teemed. acceJ'41M1Y• , T'be7 wlll ten4 to 
' . 
aaeooiete wt\b eaeb otber an4 develop a aet ot vatu•a aimed to 
. . . . 
t.mpi'Ove eooi&ty ae a note.· Thua "oltuuaea•• appeal". 
At,_ough tbe ebaraetertat1ca Qf a\Qtua eys$~s ~ay va~y 
. . . 
ttro• one looall t.r to a!lotlller, warMI* us toun4 that tbere a!'G 
. ' . ~ 
bas1e ou.racterts\loe oommen to .a11 1eottl$.tlee ot tb,e Unlt.e4 
- states. Per'tlal)s tb.e most :t.mpo~t are eecmomo fliotore* 
4 
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but tbese mue\ be ... • ·• transla.te4 into soo1ally approved be- · 
havioP ana poseeeelcxss. ana t'bey.-.• tato paf'lt1o1p.ij1on w1tb, 
aaa aoeeptanoe by, members ot a aut~erlol" olaas." . 
In order to cu.ecover tbe autus ot an 1n41vldual tll$~• 
must be & measve. Waner us 4ev1eed tbe :tntte• ot S'\atus 
Jl C~aeterlstS.es. He etat.es: · 
Tbls te baeea on the »••pos1t1one tbet oooDQmle 
and other prestlse faoto~e are blehly important and 
closely corre1at4!lc!l wltb soclal ole.eea au tbat t'beee 
soctal and economic f'e.etors, such aa 'baltmt, 1aoome, 
an4 lilone:v. it tbelr poten,1altttee. tor rank en to 
be pealtme4, must 'be traaelatect 1nto aooial•clasa 
behavior acceptable to tbe membe~a ot aur stven 
eoe1al level of t.be community. 
warner ee.utlons \bb.t- when usi~S the In4ex ot status 
Obaft.ote~iatloe, 1\ mue\ be remenibere4 that tbe poe1t1on, 
1aoome, house, antl 4wel~b'lS al'ea are aot 'be1q measu~ed e.a 
euob1 but as evaluated. symbols ....... •etsns t&lllq the Glass 
. . ll . 
levels of thOse wbo posee~a the aymbols.n · 
!he aobievemen\ of a c•lld t.s What 'be baa acoompltshed 
ta a su'bjeot. Tbls me.y be ob3eot.tve1y measured 'by a standard 
\est. Mowevtr1 beoauee of «tf~erent oapab1lltles• tbe test 
eoore atone 4oee not slve a 'flf"ue 1ndloattonot wbethe.- the 
·Gb11d ls aoh1ev1q \owat'td bJ.a capaol t:r • In order to aseertfl11n 
the . exten~ ot acblevement, tb.e teet eoor$ must 'be eompa;re4 to 
e< X7t1·. · "I:loi3 \\Ierner. 2at ,!U• P• 21 




tbe cb1ld's capabilities as measured by sn 1ntell1genoe test. 
In the presen~ $tudy this is done by eonvertbm the scores 
obtained on tbe,aoblevoment and 1ntell1a-enoe tE~sts to 
D !I 
Deviation Xn41ces according to rrescott's prooees. The 
Dsvl&tlon Indices show wbetbe~ the oh114 ls acb1evlng more 
o~. less tba~ sbould be expected of btm. 
Tbe community used ln th1s $tudy 1$ a town of 35,791!/ y . 
people. About 15 per oGnt ot tbltiJ popul-at.1on are rorGtgn ... 




mtlea •. necauae of its le-tb, th• tQwn lacks cobeeion 1neofar I 
e.o a uoeuter" S.s concerned.- There are four- large :t:tetn1l . . ·1 
I Eaoh center seeme like 1 
I I 
a town 1n ltselt with tbe various types of <lwell1ne; areas 
oluetered around 1t. I 
'I lj 
' .· ! 
th&.t are commonly aeeoo1ated ~1tb older. upper•olaes tam111es~ 1 
Tb$ two areas whtob are cons14ere4 to be most dee1~able era 
relattvely new. KaQU nsw dev$lopmente within the range ot 
lowe~tnoome tamil1ee ere $tlll pa~t1Qlly completed. ao•e ot 
these new developments are ln Q.J'ee.e zoncsd tor busineae, 
X7ft9oiiie ~·PrJe~cot t • 92. .a&Jc. 









\be•• a~ m&Dr UD4evelepe4 aeotto~e aoa\teret tbrousbou\ the 
"OW.t. 
1flU17 mebell'a of tbe towa • e 1aboz- tone ue employetl as 
operat1¥ee; •~ttsmea a.a torem•n, and ol .. scal wo•ke•s• 
Al3out 85 per cent are employed ta tbecte o:l' lowe• oatesorl.ea. · 
. . II 
ft~N ere 11 tmtusvtel establiahmentth the pe,POlea 
ad teatt.le lud.uetrles emplo7 tbe moat pi!op1o. o'hefl tndua-
\l"lea ¥bleb play u lmpol'krlt nle ue tl.le matal t~Jadee,. 
obem1oal·, ad machine tzatluataalee·.• several emall Jevct117 ooa• 
oerns an4 otbe~ mlnor la4uetrla1 plea~& •~• looatel 1a the 
t,ovn. ~ lnduavtal eatabllebneta are to be f'oumlt ·1ft ·all 
pa.te or tbe towa. Ae u example, a le.l';e ohemt.cal eeapaDJ' 
ta t.a the "'beat" aeetton ana ts a43aoeat tto the street' wbe~e 
oae tlatla the prettteat eJil4 most aul)etentla1 read.4enoee. 
l,q,o~E!e . b.o!n!,.,l~f.§P~~C!llPi• fhe · atu.ttJ 1atende tc d1ecove 
wb.etbe!-s 
1. W1tb ab!l1ty ooatro11et. the obll4Pen of the v~oua 
eooS.o•nonom!o poupa aobtove to a ttltterer&t. 4epee 
ta er1tbmetlo anA tb ~ea41n8* 
a. Cb114rn ot lowe.- etat.ue aoMeve to a peatv anent 












do those of higher sta,tus. 
'· There 1e a si~n1f1oant ~elationehip between soe1o-
eoonom1o $tatus and achievement in ar1thmetie and 
reading. 
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.RElflllW OF BISEA.RCB 
· Xintestlgat1ons. p~ t;.o 41ffereneas in fDlO'llllt of 
aeaaemtc e.ehievemeut bave bes1l ~us ana. frcm varyillg 
pc!lits of view. AS would be espeeted most studies have 'been 
caneerned vd:th the relat10Deb1p between 1. Q.,. and aoldevemen't• 
Bowever* ather f'e.otors may inf'luellOe the cb114•s achievement. 
'to as grea~ a degree as the X. Q.. Die sooio-econom1c status 
or a child has been found 1ic be related to ·his. perfol"lf11U.l.Ce on 
mmtem,p~ 1ntell.1senee tests., 1t. ls possible that acclo-
econamlc status may exe~ an 1Df1uence on ae111evemen't ·beyond 
that wldcb it exerts in the intelligence tests. 
;tnte1J ..Jsenep ,as re:tgted .to soeio-:-econcmic status. In a 
few studies 1t bas been f'O\U\d that status lla4 a neglf.s1ble 
effect on 1ntell.igence test scores. .Aeeol'dms to Bsr.rDs and 
Hemnon.·y of 100,825 Wise0!1S1n high-sebool sen1es more 1ihan 
one balt of the superlor cb11aren came f'rom the l.owes't ranldng 
occupational groups. 'lbay i*ound that the dti'rerences wi1;h!n 
groups are greater~ 'the differences between groups. Due 
to these d:ltterenees and to tlle variations in numbers~ a 1ow 
8 
~tton or ,.1.6 was ~oed between the paren1i•s. OOCUJS'tion 
and.the eldl.d*s mental.· ab1111;J'... However. the :mel1an. mental. 
e a'bll.l~ 4'-fterd from one status group to ano~lier eossistent-
17 'ZO'fl five years. "&8 eldldl:en ot highel* status rc;letid.ved !I .. · .. 
hisher scores. Stroud also :reported a small oC:orrela~ion., 
,.251$' betwef91 te~ scores end eeonomic Status ea measured by 
'tax assessment_. fJ.bis low oolfl."elation wou.ld be expected be-
9aUBe his stuV was s a taming popUl.ation m the Blue Bldge 
itoetain area where t.h~ was !10't mueb variation in atatus and I 
OlllY one criterion of stat.u~ wa_s · used. 





• • • ~en stailus Ql1.4 mEntal ab.U1tv. llasge:rty fo&d that ehU• 
~ .wi.thia Sft4es three 'tO e!gtm whose ra:th.-$ were in a 
Jaighsr occupation group had a higber 1,. tl• as measued bF the 
~er'tY' ltltellisettn .lilmlBSlui'tlon Del'ta a. ~ mertiu or the 
prufessionel poup wae 11.6 &1ild 'tbat or t.he unsldlled, 89. 
Thera was an overlapping ill a11 classes. the bighesii ~· Q.~ 
for 'thli_ uas~ed srWll• 146• was above 'the mea !.en. 11&. ror 
the professic:mal. group. Be f'el't tha:t about one quarter or 
the ehU~ o'f ~ oeeupa~i«mal. sroups are able "to proft:t 
fl!i ~;=:o:·Pu;t.o~io:i :~ti:»~:f ~~!8:etus 
ISZ 'their P~ts .• • rpd!SOS!Ca1 seminal% and_ ,Joumal. of')lene~ ~gg}mlpg,. Vel.. 55., pp.l.05-lii, liiii"Ch:~ !928 
"ala. & Baaeri.W and Barry B~ Bash. "Menta1 capacity of 
Uhuc~reD and l'areatal. Oecupa'tion,"" Jou:mal:. of mucatimtel. 
bl!tl!~. Vol. 15._ PP• tifi\l-5?2* .December. l.924 -
I 
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'tlatJ. or -tfile 'tat!lvs. . Al.thotae:h only 12.21 per c• or 4,,. 
ebilaren came b-om tmsld.Ued f'amilies •. one ·half' tbe earollmen'b 
. . .· ' . . . . . §/ 
~: ~ec1al schools came· t'rt~a these same tml-tlles. Col..lJ.ns 
eone'lu4eai 
The chaaees are tba:t beU or 'the· cbil.clren or.· 
. protees!onal pareJ1ts will be of s~er~ intelU- . 
genee and 'thal# . not· more ~han one tenth or 'the 
ehildrea of unsldl.l~ laborers wm show a sanv 
~sree or intelligeace. j/ 
!bis agrees well with Haggerty's·· figures whieh show 
that about 43 paz cen1i of the c.bD.dren or protessicmel. parents 
have an z. Q. o'E 120 or higher whUe only about 5 per cenii of 
the ehil.een or unsldlled parents have a sSmilar I •. Q. Col• . 
lSsJ.rlil also stated that sSncEf there. is a $ationship ~en 
'the ·ebUd'e ab1U't7 eD4 the ~att.on Of the father. ttaa-e 
would be a SJm1lel" re1a'tloaslllp between -.e Cblld•a schOOl 
aeh!evemfll't au the oenpa1d.on or ~he :tathe •. 
~ . ~· .. /ii!!l. ~ i~~y. !'»· til· ' 
ll/J. L ·eon!ns. · ttftle Zniielltgenee of .sehoo1.Cldld1!en_ amt ~-.~at~ u Jpum@t ,1:4 &Jucalf1onal Besasgh, .Vol. · 
l.V ~ ·u. '15'1-169s March. ·1.929 · 
.. -.· !"' 
J/!bM,. p. 169 
S/IA.t ·L ·~· \)!• ,f!1~. 





Althouab those ot tke lewer statue s~oupe leave sehool 
earlier, status 41tferenoea atf.ll appear 8lllOD8 ol4er etuten,s. 
UsSas the SJ.ms seo....-e Cad to meaeure status, cu/J toad tha1l 
1'bere Ss a teJUlenoy fer oeUeae f'resbm.en ot b.isher status to 
baYe a bl@her score on !Btelllsence tests and tn soholarshlp 
!.'atlnss • 
. S!mtlar tta411Jss r'P-8 16•Ye&JJ> o14a were repo~ed by 
Iaake aJ1d Ba.vJ.sburst. · thev. :t~4 tba' mental abUitv was 
o1esel.J" eonelated with eoe!al status al'bhoUQh meallanieal 
abUlty was not correlated w!th eta'us in the ease ot the boys. , 
Larse en4 ~oasisten' t!llfterenoes between the bifl:)ler groups .a.,. 
It . o. aad the lower @roups ». :1, ezS.ate4 on the teats ot 
abUltr e1l4 aohlevenua.t;. Sll&y attJjtlbutei th$ development o:t 
certain abW,!ee and the Uet&UftSemen'ts of o.1ihe:rs to the en-
itlbonm.eat; et aeelal ele.ss groups. Whue,. the spee1alleat1on at 
a'bUitles amons a4olese•ts. 
fbe rna3or 11141oat1oa. seems· 'bo be 'bbat, es a greup, 
ahUclren ot blsher status have higher x. Q. • s when measued by 
aoatemporary test.s• 'bU$ tlw.t there •re chU4ren ot superior 
ab1lltr !a all poupa resu41ess of statue. 
J oe • · • ".lelatlonshlp ot StJcie•locmomle Status 'to 
.. ntell1sence an4 Aeld.evement." !!!~~~· .J's·~£!W-..9JU~!.IS~!• Vol• Dt pp • 106•110, MovembeJt, · 
2 l.eota La J&D!(e u<t ltober'b J. Bavlsb:urst. ".Relaiiiona 
tweeD. AbU11.lF alld Soelal. Statue D. a IU.dwesten Oomrr.ntnlty • 
. · le ... :rear 014 Bore U4 Gu.1e1 • Jgp.mg1_p:f lfSl!Q. a~&e.Yi¥1~ lfAlm.l!alfitsz, Vol, 81, Plh ~89•D09, Uov~es?t 19&l 
1/. 
fJJ!is ia further indl.eated 'bJ' DaY~st sad Brees& Who 
eaduet.ea. t.m iJ.LVestlgatlon of the relationsb1p betwe• prinlarV 
ll:lEiGtflll a'bili:ty .a. soe.t.o-eeOD.ftlJ)ie status in the eOU"A'ty or 
ua,idwes't". Three classes, c. n. and .&,. (1ower-midd1e,. tlppel"-
1ower., and ~1oWer) were_used* BSaety-one children ill: 
. . 
sra«es f'our tkrougb nine who had been bora 1n 1932 were ·stud-
ied-. De larsest correlation was ··-42 whic-h was between ver-
ba1 abilitv and statue~ Status was llt5aSUr«i by Wamer9 s .Index 
of status Cbara.oterJ.st1es. B'U'!Bber correlated ,..32 wb.Ue word 
tlueney cOlTela1ied .so with status. As a group. the chil.dren 
·of' B .BrOUP were low em all a.bUi"t1es. :However. even in 'this 
-·~ "t;llara were ebil.i11"en of superior ab111_.. 
As 1Ddlea'ted above.,. sta~us a:tf'eats latlgva.se abilit-Y more 
1;b.an otPer abllities. 'Blis Wluenee is apparen~ on ind1ri4• 
11al !fltel.l.tgenee 'eests also. 
Group diff:erences seera!ngly caused b7 envlromaent were 
f'ound by Sa:!tu;man;a.,!/ In stanf't«d•Btnet performance,. ehUdren 
f'.rom poor ~eats were superior a tes'ts eoncerned wi'tb 
COUU1d.ng. hantU1ng m.oD.eJ" • and aen$01'1 diseritmlna'tiontl wll11e 
'those rrom gooa environments were superior on vocabulary. 
11Boben_' · "j. !mV1ghvst_ .... __ ad Fey a .. Breese •. "Bel.a_ ilion Sea_ ... een 
f:l'ental Abill~if an4 soc!al. stattls J:a. a Ji41dwes&em Gommnni'tJ'. 
U1 Primary Men'tal Ab-1l1ttes.~ 1'o,t.tmal of ifl!ucati!P¥a1, 
PIISJloJaasr. Vol. 38~ pp. 241-24? • AparUs, 1.94'1 
a/sara sa1WM~arm. · _0 'fbe -~lueatle of Soe1al ana Femomie 'lac~ em st;entor4-J3i.net Perfoaance," Jo:stnal. m.. 
§GUl.UI Pmholog,. Vol. 12, PP• 71-811. A'IJgbS't 1.940 
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vubal comp~ens1on1 rote memoJ:J1 r~. motor control-, am1• 
l.US.t!ea, .8114 difterenoes. 1:1 . . .. 
Goodeoust& q4 She.pla, · ln a. nua.v ot the Xubl.-•DS.eu 
pe-omar.&ee ot p~:e-sohool ohUben ot 4itf'ereD.'t status snupa, 
f~tm4 that u •• .1ae mteUeetual . 4Stterell0es between eoeSal 
. ' 
olassea appear to be as well 4ef'me4 ~ ehU.clren. ot pre- . 
sehoo1 ese as amoq o14GJ' eh114J1en ·or" e.t'Uliu:..n 
ae s!z OCet.t.Je:t!.on poupa were 41Vl4e4 Sate pou,p A 
(Proi'essloDal, Semt•protesslonal, Cleri.eal. SkUled ~dee ad 
Uinor Bu.s1D.eseee) 1 aai sreup I (S.l·s~Wei, Mmor Clerieel, 
Slishtlir•eldlle4 ani Uukl11e4). Be d.!ftereues 1n the pe.t• 
temt:t' ot abU1Ues were etu41el.., Ol*oup B 414 be'bter on the 
motor testa whUe group A was 'better on language. ·so s-ellable 
UftdellOtts wee toua& on aoqut.red bfol'l:l&.tilon .and a4e.pt1ve 
bekavlozt tesu. lil is 1at.-es\1Ds to aote tba-. the ebf.14rea 
of group A kD.a t•• femUr JlEll!e at. tm.eu ea, wbUe those ae 
EPOUP I were better SA nemiq eow. 
I 
~he :relattenolp between !11'\eUJ.seaoe and soc!~ec011~a. 
s'M.tua mar be eve amallel' wlltm ene eonzrere the rattle -· 
tenslve etuat.ee bJ' Davis and Bavlsbust who have rout ·ia-
tellia&aee teats- to be e1t:uJs..;,bt.aae4 !D .tavor et the mt441e e4 
~Iorsnoa't: t'f@oaeaousb ana ~mule Shapiro. "~he;,_. 
. omanoa ef hG•SChool Ohll4ren o't Different social Groups oa 
the Kublmm-Bmet tfesile•" •iff-q1!!.!& _of.,_ M.\l!d&eJlal Rss,se&b 
Vol, 1Sa »• i,D&, DeoebeJ!', 928 . · 
J!w., Allle&n »av!s end Rob~ J i Hrlvl~vet. "'lbe Measure-
meat or Meat;el systems." ia&~!'IA9 Mm!:i?hl£t Vol, &&, PP• 501• 116, April, 1t46 . . . . . ' . . . . . 
:13 
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, h&sb.. aoQio•eooaomte ela~aes.. ~ev state that tbg 
' 
• .; ••noW problem nisei. 'bV tilt ~:ttept; to e()Jl .. 
pue sela\1tleal1V the eapaoltJ' ot • twq iD4l• · 
vl<luals to lean ie ,._, d' t!BA!rt& el\uatioaa wltk · 
'flhl.eb. title ·two b4lv1duale b'V'e !tat eQtJd oxpeleue. 
' . ·, . 
.__, ;o on to ear that bvolYe!lln prcblem aelvbla ueJ (l.J 
1ihG ·,t.adl'ri.dualle se».ette eq1dpmat ·eu (a) • •• ·.the mcU.vi4ual*s. 
-
par~1eU1U et4tuJ.Sal ezperieaoe, tl'td.atq., an4 mo'f;ivat.ts ftlch 
haft. aeveleptt4 ceJrliaia· areas ot hie aeatal. behavior aa« oer• 
ta~:eld.Us mol'e tball. cthera.J/. lhenf'ue,·· 'o teat the.hee• 
Uila'-7' e.apaol\y, ltem a mut be ~fad tor aU teste. ~ 
tef>l tbat mole= teatmakers have·· eiu\pl.J' aUed more abs'baot 
problems and ,~ these p:roblelatf are· se14cm aet. in real lit~h 
•e.~:r l'eeeuel:i is baset a the· hJ'potlleses 1»hat# 
1.. .AU responses ,ue;. lr1t1ueue& ·by ouJ.tve. 
a. Problems in the teet ehoultl be tJtom the eo&Ol\l c\d.'bve 
ot the tfDltet States eQHSSei Q. eotrll'fl.(m SJmbOls, 
mot1vattas1Jo an. 
a. Mow maar Stems in iihe tests favor tb.e hiaher gcmps. 
, '• lrle.we !a the iieat ea l)e overoome b:r a4her1q to 
item. two. 
In a stwilV ot eight sroup 1Jesfls, Davis ELll4 Bav!shurst 
ptJ~ ·mraeni ·m.s.a D4 aobertJ '· aavtPurst • .aa. ,~.,. »• zo1 
a/JJW!• P• 301 
J11•s.a:. »P~ S01-Ilt 
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' ltoutl that !a all but ae teat more 'thaa 50 per eent ot 1ihe 
S.'fJeme we~e blaeed ln. ta-ror ot the llllhe:r soolo-eceom:l.e s~oup• 
'!her then cons1mu.ete4 a.· "otll"""e treen iiest Or.\ wld.eh the lower 
eoe1c.econom1e sreupe 414 as ·well as thel hisher gro"Qa. BQ1jll 
tsroUJS sdaei- butl the lowel!'t Sl'oup aa.iae4 mon-. 
. ·.. . y 
ln o:r4er to make the teafjs fair, Alvis ani Bav!gh.uret 
sugges'IS that the testmake::ra feUw 'bhree basic stapet 
.• 
1. ', sample a wH•l' raqe ot mell'bal act1v1~1ee sad 
nduee the 1mport;$JJ.ce given 'llo aeademie prablema. 
a. · Choose problems arul 81J11'bo1s tl'lat a:re eommon to 
au ani an ·~ mottva•ms. 
a. »S.scover an ob3eotlve·met1lo4 ~ V811dat1oa. 
Ia tbe oeastno•t.oa ot tteultve tree•• teetu~ the 4a-u 
llea ia 'llhat the tests may rea117 beeeme biased ap!Det the 
lllsber olasse•• An.othez.- poinia flo Ge!Ull4er is 'tbat sbee oul• 
ttt.re is· so ia1lertw!fle4 wl'th eiu«tatloa, lt seems as 11' the 
teats should show what the ewa•s abUltv ls Ia relation 'l$o 
tJ!le t1J)e of wuk he wm meet !a school,. 
_ .. .. . ~~ .1s !!ttk•.d .~a, pp~tp:s,aonse ... tta,.~~· .&ecora• 
IDa to Iavis · the eeuo1 la ooacend w1-. so aanow a ~ 
ere mental prables au skWs t!aa"b lt :taUs to develep 'the 
m.e!l'tal poi-.Gnt1a1 ot ttte lcJW~el.ase. ehUd. D$ averqe ehUd 
ot tlae 1owet- •ocio-eoODcmlo Sl'Ollp !e :retarded by two veara 'bF 
16 
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e eaeo.m.paes the learaus aeceasS.tate4 to 'be cons14ered en 
'J:l 
achiever, llavl& · a1fates that eoheol eul.<bve selects prob• 
lams llS.Sbl.Y valued b. mt&Je•olase lite. · However, seneral 
obseJrft"ion ot lewer-elaae l!te eenalnlr would aot ~ustit,- · 
the obooebs ot problems ve1'le4 b. that st~ta'fmm. It le to be 
,_.epette4 "ba'li tlae schools 081Ulot at p:reseat mo'hlvate more or 
'the capable .lower-class· -eb.UdNn ·to higher values aa4 stand• 
ards, but by apesbs the 1ower•olase eh.Udren 'to ld.sheJt · · 
values perhaps sse ot these old.l4ren will sam. 
SleretA'I'DtfUJ!I oe4u.eted au iateree'biq stW!y ot tu social 
elese motivation o-r 610 rd.nth•Pa4e pu.p1la. Relat1onsbipa be-
ween an "aaxtety re e4lloation" ud socto-eeonoale, illte11ee• 
. I'. .· . I t~, aad aoh1$vsum't variables were s1Nd.le4. Amd.eQ' tor·.· 
etluoa'tlon was aeaBl.lre4 as Jtet1ee,e4 br ·attitwles t~a4 aepb'a• 
'l)!ou. · Socd.o•eeaemJ.e S'Oatu was aeasueA bV a seale based 
on tthe sealea ot Sims, Leabr1 aa4 wamer. 'lhe conelat!OD 
beween sta-tus end att11N4e tumQ.t-4 elluation fer 'bo,re was .ae 
aa\\ tor alr1s1 .st. Betwteea soolo-eeaomlo expectation$ aa4 
attJ. tude toward elu.catlcm, th• correlation tor boys wae •'' · 
and' for girls, .4'1. 'l!le co~elation between achievement Wid 
I . . 
scc!o•eeonomio expeotanoyo w•s ... 42 for boys and .29 to'¥! girls. 
! . 
Bo correlation was oa.leul.at$d 'bet-ween achievement and present 
. . ~ . . 
' ~ ' ' ' 
status~ As ~hovm. by the a.b~ve figm-es the ohUd' s present 
statu~ slightlY affects h1s attitude toward education while his 
. •'. . 
so«aio-eoon.Oltd.c expeotancy atfeets his attitude to a sreat~r de• 
sr~e"' Sinoe sooio.eoonOlllio el£peetancy is greatly influenoed b' 
status ~t se~ that status through attitude plays a part in 
aduca.t~on.. •e correlation between attit'Wle toward· a4ucation 
ud ; achievement was .53 ttoJ> the boys and. .39 :tor the @irls. 
the :tesearche:rs ind1oat:a that status has some intl'Q.enee 
upon the ehUd*s aohievem:ent beoause of motivation. Atter 
'Wl4&rtdtsnd$.ng the env1romnental con41t1ons . and. goals ot the 
oh!ld, the schools shoul41 ·as FoalfSJ'J:2/ suggests, supply wbat 
is la~ld.ng in the child's homa enVironment • 
. Sohool achievetnent · ma::v be measu:r."ed by· sta.ndar4i~ed teste 
o:e- by teachers• ina:rks. Fa!'equ.entl.y a lack of 1.Ulderstand1l'lg o:t 
the J.ower•olass ideals e.nd motivation may resUlt in biased 
tna.rke!l 'J!he faot that the marks are biased may go baek beyo:o.d 
the actual record_ing ot the marks to a taUure in the proper 
mot1vat19n ot a status g~oup thro~hout the instructional per~ 
. lod. . The rela:tionsb!p between teachers' raarks and soe1o• . 
1, 
, · -~rl""'s~1po.imun-' .-··-d=". '""!!i~o-81'!:!:!"·-er. nsohool Socio-Economic 8\u.'ve:r,•' Jo~. o:t 






uaoxd.e eta1Ns ie to\Uld to 'be close h. ilhe lD.mtowr.l studJ' • 
%a ~. "'"' was toad that although oJdr 1l pa,.- oen' ot ~he 
lowest class hatl x. q..•s below 901 89 per eent ot those who 
oom»J.eted a eel1l&eter or more 'faUei at least oae eOU'se, wllUe 
thoae tram "better" ht:mes reeelved h1gh sra4es. In Class I 
' .•. . 11 . . . 
aml ,Qlass U ·there were tt• •• more tl1aa wlee as mat1.r p~es 
Ja .tile 86•100 oa:,esorr as probab111tr lacllbatet the7 wA14 
!\ave ·lf ounoe hotel's. -.1ae Wfn'6 operatin8•'" ln. Ole.as V 
._. WX'e one 'td'llrcl. as maav pa.Aes· 1itetweea ei-100 as 'hev 
. ,. 
wo~4 :uve J.'GOelYe4 it ao bias ua 'been pJtesen~. Ibis sr be 
aut•· a~eodlQ . to &o11lqehea41 to btaa or t;o teotors in the 
.·. ·_. ' . . .. Jl 
llt.se ~oh oonaltlOD. the eW4'a reapowses. Bollbssheai 
:·' 
. . . ' 
atat~$: 'tllQ.tt "!he cultve OOm)lC of Classes X, XI. a.r#4 W 
t:re.S.e boys a:n4 girls to respcm.4 pcetill'f'el.v to eompet1,1ve 
. . 
' ' 
eltuttou. tJ . . . " . 
. . . lJi ocm.t!'ast to the &.'bltowa tin41!1ge, B~ek1 in a st\14V 
ot .· I10B•Snte1letttial taetors tflllt pedt.etms Jd.gh .. sehool su.oeess 
-
aa measured by ma:ru, tmmd that Qe oo$1patioB ot · tbe ~a.'ther 
. ' 
had ·une$1i81b1e• value u a pre41o'•• 
p.S6 ·s. ~~head. iim~S,!;..s ~~ JoJm wu.ev ut 
BmlSo Xnc., mw 'i'on., 1149, tlBO p~es· . 
~- p,.1'13 
1/M.• P• J.fl 
4JC. L. Remzetc. "She Value o:f Oel'taia Bo;a.hteUeetual Jrao'O&~ 
i'ett l.'Jl.ree't aad Dltferential Pre4lctia f1t .Ataieud.o Sttoeess1 " 
I b~lc at.,~.o,i!~ i!f:l.D~t Vol. 12, PP~ 81-IO. ~. J.MO I 
Aoh1$VemehiJ 1n sohool may also bo atu4le4 t210m tbe v!,ew• 
pelnt or aceelaa~lon sm4 1"etartlat1on, 1ft a etdy of tld.s 
tJ'Pe, Lftflls'J/ oons:lcterd soolo•eoonomle status e.a one ot the 
varielbles !ntlv.encbg the e.thlevement of superior e)l11~. 





De eepare4 SllJH!:ttio'l' c~Utren who acbtevet l1ti'Jle wlth tbc:>se 
who were acb.tevms satS.ataeto!'UJ' ~ The aooelerated sr01.1p oon• i 
tainetl :t.o'la eb114rc Whose e4us:,1onel. qea were oae v~r o:r · 
· more itt. eaoess ot tlle1r metal qes~ !be 956 Children wboqe 
e4utat1ona1 agee were ODG :rear o~ more lower than thelr aeate.l 
ages were eone1derecl to be "-tu4e4 Sa. school prosress• some 
et the tatluaoea whleh be stuile4 molue4! paaonall'b~ 
talts, ho'bl&S.es, nether mothers worked, wbethe:r on :relief • 
. ' , 
u4 9eeupe:n1ou ot the tai)lles" l'b wae ~<mnd tlaat. the · tatb•e 
ot the aoce1erai$ed sroup were euga.ged b oeoupattona ot higher 
ele..s1t1ea't1on than those ot the Htardetl 81'0\.\P• About 8~9 
I per cent ot the retartlet\ .srcup we:re on relletr, while olllJ' 4 
· I per . cent ot the aecelemted sroup were on ;-eliet_. ~ the a.e-
1 oelerated pou.p '•5 per cent. were t:JOm bter1or Jtcmes. 66 pez-
, · eent wen ftoa averase haes, aad ae.e per cent were from sw.• 
: ' 
perior homes.. 1n the &-etazt4e4 sroup 1'1.1 per cen't were from 
bterior, Ge.'l per est trom averase. and 14.5 per eent, tnm. 
rli'l~ 'I~ ~~a.~' "A O«apa:ra'U.ve stu~ ot tlle l1esoal1'b1es1 t"n~Qi:Ostal··. Qlli Boa. e Baekf!ltotmAa cr Gltte-4.· Ch1lba or --lor 
awl lDtel' ox- .lluaat101bl1 AOblev•eat, n ~,e~""~4 .... ""1 - aml.! . 
' ~- Qt £eld&S. fmh919at Vol. II, PP• 20V•~~· ~temb~~ -
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superior homes. ln the Wilole ~le 86 per eEmt wee t:com 
superior homes. 50 per oent trom averase homes, and 15 per 
- eent from interior homes • The tact the.t more 'tban three t!mea 
as ~ children from superior homes ~s from in~e~!or homes 
were aooelera.te4 points toward a rels.tiouhlp between status ;v . . 
and e.ch1eveaent. l.ew1s · ·concluded thatl 
'mle bisher re:tins ot tatbe-.rs' oceupa.t!ons 
ana socio.-eeonomte ate.tue ot tlle homes ot the 
aeeeleratd chUdren ~leot the eultua1 and 
ldeoloaieal nper!or!ty whieh Jl1BY be blpOJ.'taht 
in ucele:tae.tioa and also retleot a te:voJ~a.ble 
parental att1tu4e (towar4 the school) •· 
When aohlevemat test scores are CClUJ)ared with status. 
the relatlonshlp 1~ uauallV aotl so sreat, Bowever, ae wl<th 
b.teU!senea test seoree, goup dlrf'erenoes do exist. %a 
\h:ree etud!es wbloh oons14e:re4 status to have quite an S.Df'ltl• 
entSal efteet \\POD aobievement., the eorttelatlons :t'UlSed hom 
. . . " abou.11 .ao to .45-. !be eerllest of these was by' Chauee:v. · 
Usiq the Sims seore ~4. St8ftilor4 Achievement 'lest, e4 'the 
Mtd.ttmental seale, Chauncey fotm4 a correlation ot .soo beween 
SSma scores a»4 aeblev•ent ror pate e:lpt n4 .IDS tor ssaade 
nine. Wltk tu x. Q.. ~4 oonsteat these beoame .aa9 end .aoa 
respeotivelr• Ollaaeer ccm.elu.tet 1dla'O, alth.O'USh there 1s a 
4"fJtn• 1 ltjtt, •••• ~\w. Do ,..e\rtls. P.-111 . f'l~. lh Slf 
s/14• a. OhaUllCeJ'. "fhe Relation ot the Home :rector to Aehleve• I ment ed la'telllseace .. c.rest aco:res, u ~~l or :mscat1opaA 
· R•llfl~'J!h• Vol. 20, Jlh sa-tO, septa er. 929 
Jill.. a. Cllauacuilr• b.- e.~~. »• 1 
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1ow "latlonship between home status -and $Ch1evemerif; 9 " ••• home 
eta'tus as measured b,- -'the Sims score Card p-la.~s a 1ess _ im.pon-
a.n~ pan 1B uetemlning men~ 1f4vel ~ ill de'teain1Da scho 
achievement.:• -
- --_ 11 - -
1n a similar study a decade lat~. Shaw f'ound a corre-
1at1on or .41 between Sims seore card status and Stantord 
Achit?Vemenii .L Q.•s.. '!he correla~io:n between status and the 
sta~ora. Aohievem~ raw scores was .H. Bertweea statue and 
sch-Ool !IUU"ks tll~ was a ~onel.ation of .38. When the 1. \!. 
was partiaUed out -the eonelat1on between status a.nd aehieve-
ment became .2'1. !I - -
In 1946 SChulman and Bavlghurs't __ Qb~ained a correlation 
&t .M ))etween woa.bul62.7 scores on th~ Seashol'Na•l!Dkerson 
lll!Slish Beeognit;ioa Voeab~ ...rest; ad s1;a'tus as measured 
bJ' the Index at status Characteris'tios. !hey found tbat 
while those hem b!sher status homes did be'fiter, there was 
en overlapping 1a the groups. 
Another researcher who f'oun.ct a ~h rela$1onshtp between 
- !I - _- --
status and achievement was Coleman.. Coleman divided his 
il~e c. -~. ttlfhe Relation of soeio-Jl:Jonom!e Status 'to 
mu.ea-ticmal .Aebievemen 1n Grades 4 to a., n JOl.U."llSl. of' muoo-
~~nal. Res~..FP . .lb Vo1. 5?~ PP• 1.9'1•201, !iovamber~ l.~. . 
2./Me:rs J,. SChulman and Robert J. · Bav!gburs't. "Bela'tions B&-o 
ween- Abil.j.t)" and Social Sta:tu.s in a l.lidwes'tern Commlml'ty. 
XV Size of Voea'bl.tl.a17, n J~· qf' · Educat1~nal Psr~hol.OS!• 
Vol. 38, pp.., 45'1-442. Hove er~ 194? · · · , 
5/Bubert- A. Oo1eDlal1... •Tb,e llele:tionsh1p or &Jelo-.leonomie 
'Sta'ttls to tll$ Pel'fom.ance ot Junior S.lgh SChool St'IJ4ea:ts. • 
Jgpmll, oh Eg!!rJmef!!al. 1jluCft't!ol)._ Vol. 9• :pp.- 6l.-G5tt sep-




4•'184 jUDio:r-high oases wl:l1eh were Sldeoteti -~ 43 sta'tes-.. · 
on 'the basis or soc~onomio scores obtalned on the Sims ·· 
1/ 
I 
- Score 0~ into fOulr ·83i'OUJHJl ll!gh da:tus. normative. :tow, and 1 
relief'. Be _f'ount1 tha.'t 'the hiSh sroup . haf, a lowe1"' 0. A.,. slso 
h1gher 1., Q. Poor ~ were from l.cwer groups. 'f.he median 
of $he __ norma.t1ve ~was n~ 'to the aed!an. of the 1ow 
group.. Bo dut'erenees ede~ ~ the lower group and 
tlle -rel1e1' ~--. ~low f.P!oup was fOl.\fl.d to be b~ter 1n 
_pobl.em solv!Ds than !n o'ther nb3eots encl 'to- be aebl~ 
~--than ~'ted. Dle meiiid f'e the strl.s of the 1ow group 
was sUghtl:f higher 'then tl'at of' 'tlle g1rl.s in 'the normative 
group. The h1sh .goup was actd.&Ving l.ess than 'to be expeeted. 
ll Coleman · eoncl.uied tha't there seems to be a relatitmsb'p be-
tween eoc!o-econom!.e status and achievemell't 1n school sub,3ects 
f'e.VOl!'ing the higher srou;ps end tbat the probl.em at over-age 1s 
related to status.. Al.'tllough he :te1't tha:t it is not possible 
to say whether superior aob1evemen1'i is a result of soeio-eco-
n.om1e statue or of in'tel.lJ.senoe. be states thati there .is a 
cl.ose rela~1cmall!p bet'lleen mtel.l.igence. achievement. and 
. tJ " 
status. But. he W£mtS tltata •soc1o-econom1e status is no't 
a sare elinleal 1n4ez f.rcm the atandpo1nt of 1nd1v1.dual. diag-
nosis of intelligenc$." 




, · ataa'lhls was totm.d to have a smaller bfluence on e.obiev.., 
W . . II 
· taEBt in ndles bF Goush · · ad Bellman. · Bellmaa eomtue'tled a 
etudr of' •• latlueaee ot ~ .. .a. •• aehool at.f»ealo.ee, ad sta"t;us 
upon tu ,S.evemeat ot lt-vear el«e., JU.s p.u:poae was 1fo. 4~ 
eover the . •Hlative we.ishV or !nboa oapaelty and eta."'Don• 
meatal btluenees Sa 4etemrdns the 41ttereaees 1!l aequJ.re4 
a.b111tles." Be felt tbat 50 per oet of the varSat1on in :m. A. 
was dUe to hereU.tary tu1iors, lese than 13 per cent was dUe 
to sohool tralrd.q, and one per eem to the aooio•eoonomlo 
statues. ~· r~!at.ns 16 per oat was due to h•eaitaey and 
envlrornneata1 taoto:rs which had aot been measured • 
. . !I 
Goush to\Uld a small poe1't1ve eOJ"rel.ation. beween soo1o-
eocaom1o statue end ach1evemen• tee~ soores. In ~ree schools 
t¥e st. Olou4, Mbaeso1)a1 18f eixth..pa4e ohUuea were teetetl. 
&taws 'W'8S measured 'bV the aerieen Some SOe.1e. Amoag the 
other ftrl&bles were qe, ·x. Q.•• a4 aell!evemen1i seores ~or 
,. 
'!foeabuler;r, arltbmetlc,, »ee.dtq, ea4 l.Emsua&Eh. the oh1ldren ·· i 
ts-om h!sher s'tatue bomee were ~8•• mo:re btellisent, en4 
!1Jla~lsoii "U.weo~h. "Belatioash!p ot 10•1o .. Eecnom1e 'Status to Fs~sonr.dity :Inventory aatt Aold.evenum.'l~W$Bt scores," ~oumf, ,at ~l..J31Sf¥!£O.Ib Vol. 3?1 PPt 129•64:0• Decemier, !R 
a/J • D. Be11maa. uae Belatlve lntluenoe 'Upon J!dueat1onal 
'XobleYem.en1i ct SOme Be~etltary ud l!llvirODmente.l Faetors," 
l.'£ a !ll Aeh e • 
· .. · oo i!'. · · ... on, 'iii" egeth 
Yeanook, hb11c SChool ~ublishiq o~,. Bloom!Jlgton. 
;I11Jaols, 192&, pp • 84 ... 65 · - · 
~·»• a& 
j/lla:rr1son o. Ooup. bt elj"At 
superior 1n l.a.'Dpqe, J'eadima and vaoabularv. · lfhe cor:relation 
be'WQa .the .amerloaa-•oae SOal.til end ui.tlmletie aoblevaeu~ was 1 
.ovt between tile Amerlem.Jo:tne, Seale entl readme aeblevemeat, 
••• Wher.t •• 1. Q. was panla11e4 od these beoae •• a& eacl 
.u, respeeti'V'elY• Oimer ecwele:b!ou 'titetween eM~hlcwemet 
eoor.es a4 'be Araerieaa Home seale were near .so. Ooushl/. 
COilOlU4e4 that •in tbi.a $aD1)1Gt SOGlo•ecoaaie statue has a 
a1$.8ht poeitlve relatloaeh!p ,to aea4amle e.ek1s~nt.• 
~~A.tloa• file rdationehip beween. eoo1o-eeonomlo 
statue and 1Rte1.1t.sence tes1; scores 1e emall but positive• 
-:fb.et le1 the ohUtll'en hta the f'amUiee of blsher sta-tue &X"O\'lP 
usually pert0l"J7.l better on ex:tstms lnte111senoe tests • '!his· 
is t~e whether a ercup teat or u S.n41v14ual ten is ue4. 
'!be rel.ationshlp aeea 'o 4epen4 somewhat on the qtumtitr ewt· 
tw~ ot erlterla UGe4 to7! statue. 1/he fewer the erlterie.1 
tb.e .-11• 'he relatloll$bllh Vihen the tathel''s oeeupat1on 
la ino1V4e4 1a the aaea,ve ot 81;a"tNs, the »elatlonsblp betwes 
. . 
e'batus ad tnt,el.11seee rUe$ sl:lsbtl3'• 
· Posltlve :relatitmsbt.pe have been foun4· to.exia11 between 
s'b.~us .an.4 aobievaU.t. '~he re~t:lonsh1p is most ·t.'adU:V per• 
, . . {' ; 
aelvect· 'be'tW&en e'batu.e and school 811.U!ks as well sa 'be.tweea 
$tatQ& and. aocel.e:rattcm Ol" reta:r«atloa. Xn etwU.u ln which 




rektloastd.t appears -to alst between status ani achlevemenf.i* 
'!hie ts probably because such etudtea ere basect upon aeores 
e 'that site Ob3eet!Ve, 
I 
I 
AS 'tdle typEJ of ability seas 'to be S*ela.tecl to atattte, eo 
4eee 1m1B tolln · tlllro'l'~Sb ant sheW a sitd.lar relatloaeld.p be•. 
1Mea G'tla1iue 8a4 the aehimremeatJ depea4eat- QOB tbat abU1'J'• .-
lt tkS.e wue 4ue to Ge ·type or mteUS.seu$ tens alou. · it · 
wou14 seem that aehool Sastnctioa wm44 tent to eq1.1811ze iihe 
41tterenc;uas. Perhaps 'tbla clOGS a~ bappea to a sa'bterao~Or,'­
«epee beeause ot •he motS.vatloa rectors. wbleh ue uate.vorable 







PftOOEDURE OF THE STUDY 
As tbe ~ev1ew of research 1n61oates. various app~oaobes 
have been made to tbe study of the influenee ot scelo-eoonomle 
status upon aohlevsment. The p~eent study attemp's to 
eaam1ne the relrat1onsb1p between status and e.e'blevement 1a 
the areas of arithmetic and J'ee.41DS by uetas tbe most objectlv 
meaae avatla'blth Tbe status aad extent ot achievement· of .each 
et\114 will be toun.d. '!'be aela1(fvement ot tbe children ln eaeh 
etatue sroup will be examiaea. Thea oorrelat1ona will be 
oeloulated between the 1n41oes ot stat~e and of acbtevement. 
f'toonrromqnt. o.~ ,da~q· 'fl\ere are 484 tb1Jto .... srade children 
tn tbe community's 13 iilellientary eohools •. B1 use ot tb$ room 
census 11ets. every tblx-d wune watt <ire.wu tor the sample. · fbn 
tor each o'b1ld urawn, the tollowlq tatoJtmation was reooraea: 
1. Address 
e. Ooeupetlon ot the tatber 
3. Kublmarm.,.Anderson I. Q.- .. 
4. Stanford Aobtevement eoorea to~: 
a. Word Mean1ng 
b. Parap>apb Meanlmg 




d. Artthmet1o Computation 
e.. Total Test 
. • 11 
ltf1~"ne,:r tf • Int\ex ,of s,attua .qha~f!.OttlrJii,t1gg. In order to 
oompute the Index ot ste.t.ue Oh&Jtact$r1stica (I. e. a.) it is 
Deceeaary to know,. besides "be tatber•e occupat1on and the 
ta:m:tly'& 4we111nt~ ar&a; t·be type of house and the source ot 
income. To help tn tbe aeaisotng of numerical ratings to the 
dwelllns a.Ha, the zone was obtained trsom the town's zom.ns 
ups. ?be maps also state tbe slae ot tbe 'bouse and show 
wbetheP tt wae oqnve~ted. Then each address was obeerYe4 and 
,the rat1~e ese~nea aceor«lng to Warne~'s seven point soeles 
tor bouse types end tor- awe11:1na at!'li~as.l/ 
After the stated oooupat1on of the tatber was obecked 1~ 
tbe town di~eotory, rates .we~e aeslgnea to the oocupatlon: 
aoeor4t~s to tbe 3'Rev1set! scales tor Ratins ocoupa:t1ons • ...!/ 
It a epae1f1e job waa not listed, 1ts oe.tege:ry waa s.aer.tt1.t1Gd 
by reterr11Jto EdW~iL~dra' .l}lgbflbetl~al ,jndex ,C!f. oocupatlpn~ an~ 
is«ugt~1~~· !be job oould theft bs assigned its proper 





rating from tb.e seales, 
Source of income was estimated f~om tbe type ot job and 
the ra.t1ng was assigned aoeordi:ag to Warner•s Ol.aes1t1cat1oJ.h ·· 
Each rating was weighted according to the table of 
2 
"Optimum Weights folr I., s~ 0., 1 Basei Gll Four Ohs.:r-acter1st1es11 
and then the I. s. C• wa.s computed. As an example: the f'atbe~ 
or one child is a. lawyer (1), the souree of income ls "prot1ts 
and tees~ (3) 1 the house 1s veley' good $nd larger than necessary 
(2) 1 and the dwelling uea 1s considered to be high (2). The 
father et a second obild is a coGk .(service eoeupation, 5) 1 the 
eouree o:r inoome 1s wages (5), the house is badl1 run .... down and 
sbGws lack or eare C6}# tt\!ltl.the dwelling area is one of the 2/ 
poorest areas in the town (7). fhe Il'.ldex 1s found as follows: , 
F1~st Ob1ld 
Stp.tus o~aoteristic 
ooeupatton ()f father 




4 X l 
3 X 3 
:s x a 
2 X I 
Second. Oblld 
()ceupa-tion of Fatb$~ 
Scurt.Je ot Ir~.come 
House Type 
Dwel11:ng A:rea 
l/W., t1oyd Warner • OQ • !\ t • 
!/.:tl)id. P• 181 
lf.I.b1d. P• 220 






















I·· The t~ s~ o, ter tbe f1~s~ ob114 1s, 13 an4 to• the 
se'!oftd., 67. The tlrst ob114 1e 1n tbe upper-m14t11e class 
while the second ob11d 1s in tbe lower-lower elaes aoeoJ'd1q 
\o tbe·tabte "Predtoted aoo1al Olaee Placements tor Va~1oua 
. I 
ll We1sbted Totela ot l'ouJ'I' Status Obal"aotel'llattos. '' It should 
be l'&membe:red that a low•r ratt.ns 1n41eates b1p:hcer statue and 




·zn vat!(latlq the metbt~>d ot pr941ot1q aeolal•olass 
plao"ment by t.be I.. s.. c... wemer .found a aultlple oowelatlon j 
of .• !)?2 between. the tour ebaraoterlet.tea and the Evaluatetl 1 
• . I 
Part1clpat1on method of placEunent •. 
C!U!'ZO~Qi~ll~"t: t.se,,.,q,c;Eem•. Aoht.evemeat test acotteo were 
oonverte4.to Devlat1on Jatitoea by a p1-oceea basea on ltteee.ott' 
11 .· 
metbo<l •. · Peerson proctuct•oment oorl'el.at1ona betweem tbe 
t.ota1 test. soere,. eaoh subwst aeore •. aad the 1 •. Q.•·a wen 
oompu\ea· by means ot the Du~oet•Walker Oorrelatton Chart•· 
~quency 4lstr1but1one of tbe aob1evement teet sooree and the 
1. Q. •e were plotted on tbe Otis I~ormal Percentile Oba•t•· The 
' ' 
acblevementoscore ot each ch11d was exp~eese4 ln te~e ot the 
Kublmarm•Au4e1-son I •. f.~. . The 4ev1at1on fl*om the actual x. · c. · 






'fable 1. hblmtu'U:l-Ant!&reon t • Q. • a ot the 80 Boys an4 61 Glz:r.ls \ 
:gw;_; :: ;: j[_ = C: =r: :::: Etf 2 :111: M :::1::=:: F= 1.:; ! ' !".! ==:::: ;;t _ti g; I;;;:; Zf.'Jt Z: 'I !C ; ; if ria ;; j ::r:·::.::::n .l J!l;l=il :Pl 1ttl 
I. Q.. 8018 G1zt1s total 
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fable 1 sbowa the 41ablbta,lon of tatoll1senoe teat 
eoorea wbiob waa plo~\Gd ob tbe O~ta Horaal Pe~oenttle Chart. 
fable 2. D1etrlbut.ion ot lcot-ee ot the 80 Soya and 81 G11"ls 
ea t.be Paragnpb Mean1q crest at the Stentoll4 
.ACllblMrfhlet~t. ~et, PI>~ Battery,. FoN E . 
l'l··r Cfti"IJI(~ ~: J1 J t'H"IJ:IM"'I$1:':Q2 .b{:I"7U1 it=tJQ j Hi Dt'f!l11~!1,1 TMAI.l1M&'11 MU!911Ut.lkWtilwJ• 
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~'IM ~MJIQ:4;J$JIU@ WJ :tii:Uiiltrtlig3.:v=tr%?ltltlllat2l.lfi!ltkll:t=lt):IIIJI l111Plll JCUIUt!ldlllAs••tll'II':JIW. Ul 
t 1 Mil · l ll 1 • ·a tt 1 . •• . 'ill •• • r t t ••· Fiit¥11 ta~ ,~ O.ir n "' 111 .,1; • r i:l u • r 1 r 1 1 1 r_ PI"*" nr ·'ljll 
Table I above the 41etrlbu\loa ot aebtevement aeo .. a 
vhlob waa plotted n tbe Otla 1foNa1 Pen•ntlle Ohal'to 'fble 
eurve .appean at,ypt.oet •. 
NORMAL PER ENTILE CHART 
Grade or group No. of cases Measure (Examination) Form Examiner Graphs by School 
Variable I r. Q. 161 Kuh1mann-Anderson Grade I 
Stanford Achievement E 19 
Variable I Variable II PERCENTILE SCALE 
Score Freq~ Sub~ Per Score Freq~ Sub~ Per 
tervals 'ncies totals cents intervals 'ncies totals cents .1 .2 .3 .4 .5 1 2 3 4 5 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 95 96 97 98 
2 161 99. 
5.2-5. 7 159 98. 
. I i' 
4. 9-5. 5 152 94. 
10 147 91. 
123-12 1 161 99.9 4.3-4.5 18 137 85. 
118-122 6 160 99.3 4.0-4. 2 8 119 73. I I 
113-117 14 154 95.6 3.7-3.9 6 111 68. 
108-112 36 140 86.9 3.4-3.6 35 105 65. 
103-107 31 104 64.5 .1-3.3 17 70 43. 
98-102 27 73 45.3 2.8-3.0 23 53 32. i I 
93-97 18 46 28.5 2.5-2.7 8 30 18. 
88-92 13 28 14 22 13. 
83-87 6 15 .9-2 .1 6 8 4. 
78-82 9 9 5.5 1.6-1.8 2 2 1. 
I 
'I 
Median Median .1 .2 .3 .4.5 1 2 3 4 5 10 90 95 96 97 98 
Standard Deviation Scale 
Published by World Book Company, Yonkers-on-Hudson, New York, and Chicago, Illinois. Copyright 1 38 by World Book Company. Copyright in Great Britain. All rights reserved. 
By Arthur S. Otis 
City 
99 .5 .6 .7 .8 99. 
99 .5 .6. 7 .8 99 
c11tte.renoe. A l'esres.se4 4lft$rencae et zero became a D&'td.atloll 
lndex ot so. Poe1\1ve 41tter.encse were a.Clded to 50 wb1le 
aegattve d1ffe~enoes were subtreotecl. The »ev1at1ol'l Irldea 
shOws wb$\heJ- the obt.14 S.s aohlevJ.q to oapaelty ae mesuJure4 
"' 
by the Kublulann•Andersoc Teet. 
Ob114 :mamber one bas a seore or 3 •. 2 on tb.e Pe.rapapb 
KE'taln1ns ,'.rea\. After t1o.d2.J38 ,.2 on the aeblevenumt curve ot 
tbe perceut11e cu.rt. the 1Ublma_.An4ereon equ1vale&lt .sao*"e 
ot 100 la observed. 'the cb1ld'a obtained I. Q. 1a 108. 1.'be 
4evtat1on ot 'b1a flt.<tb1ev•ent f"m bJ.s el'(peete4 aobtevernent 1a 
!Uhlmae•An4ereon u.n1ts 1s -e. XUlt1ply1.88 ... e by tb.e eorrela• 
tton .• "J?,. tb• resreesea 4ltte:renoe of .... 2.9 1& o'btatnea. 
&tbtraot.lng 3· tnm so, -tlae Devte:trlon Iftdes: of .tbte eld.14 be• 
comes 41. Stm11all'-ly., obild number m.ne has an aehteve.ment 
seore ot s.Stt !be equivalent aoore 1s 124 ud, 'b." obtained 
I. '!i• 1a 110. The 4ltf·erenee., ijo-14, wben mult1pl1e.4 by .37, 
becomes 8 HIJP'EIUiSed 41tf'erence ot +5.2• The Dev1atloa Indea 
1s 55. i I 
I 
fte fo11cw1ag tables abe>w tb.e Ktibltnami•Andereon. squt.valen1 1 
aoores as compiled fl'om the 0'\S.e liox-ma1 Peret:tntlle Obe.rt. 
·~ tbeae tables a Stanford Aob1e-venu.m.t soore Cell be reett as 





Table ;J,. Kublmm:m-Andereon Equlva.lency Scores on the Stantord 
Parngrepb !-teantng Test. Primary Battery~ Form E 
Stanford Kublmann-Anderaon Stanford Kublmann-Anderson 
Score Equivalent sou~ Equlval.en't 
5 ... 6 124 3.6 107 
s.s 1.22 ,.5 105 
s.4 120 :;.4 103 
5 ... 3 119 ,_, 101 
5.2 111 3.2 100 
5.1 116 ,.1 99 
5.-0 115 ).,.0 98 
4.9 115 2-.9 97 
4 .. 8 1.14 2.8 95 
4.? 113 2.7 93 
4.6 112 2.6 92 
4 .. 5 111 2 .. 5 91 
4.4 110 2.4 90 
4.3 110 2., 87 
4 .. 2 109 2.2 B4 
4.1 108 . 2 ... 1. 81 
4.0 lOS 2.0 78 ,_, 108 1.9 75 
3.8 1.01 1.-8 13 










Table 4. Kublmsrm-Ande~on EQutvaleJ.!leY Scores OD tbe 








StaDf'or4 ItubltrJ&m:t-Anderaon Stanf'o~ Kutilmaml-Amlerson 
score Equivalent snore Equtvalen~ 
-. . ' ,. -· -·· 
. . 
--
.. -- ... 
5.8 127 3.8 109 
5.7 125 ,./1 108 
5.6 1.24 3-.6 108 
5-5 122 3..:5 107 5.4 121 )~4 101 
; s., 120 ,_, 106 
5.2 1'18 3.2 105 
5-l ll.T ,.1 104 
s .. o ll.6 ).,.0 102 
4.9 116 2~9. 99 
I I) 8 115 2 .. 8 91 I I • I 4-.1 114 2 .. 7 95 i 
"·6 113 2.6 94 I 1 I 4.5 112 2 .. 5 93 II i I 
! 4.4 ll.l 2-.4 91 l 
4., lll ; 2 .. 3 89 I 
4,.2 110 2 ... 2 86 
4-.i 110 2.1 83 


















'Table s. Zuhllmlm-Lntle~on l~utvnlency Scores o.n the 
Stanford Ar1ttr~1o C:amputD:t1on Test,- f'rima17 






















































~ble 6. J'ublum-il.ndel"scn .U:qu!.veleney scores on tbe StEinf"ortl 
Ar1.tbmet1c Reasol'4l'lg ·~t • .Primary ~t.tecy., .Form E 
$tnnrora mtblme.nu .... An6ernoa Stsnf'ord m.&hlmmm-AntiersOD 
SCore Equtvalent z-oore Equivalent 
6.0 127 4.0 lOS 
5.9 125 '·9 100 ;.8 122 ,,.a 107 
5-7 122 ].? 106 5.5 122 3.5 105 
5.5 122 3.5 104 5.4 122 3.4 103 5·' Ul ,_, 101 5.2 120 3..2 99 
5 .. 1 119 ].1 96 
s.o 118 s.o 94 
4.9 116 2.9 92 
4.8 114 2.8 90 
4.1 113 a.? S9 
4.6 112 e.G as 
4.5 111 e.s en 
4.4 111 2.4 66 
4.3 110 I 2.3 &? 4.2 109 l. 2.2 ?S 4.1 109 2.1 74 I -_q I. ·· .Iii --~=r !i ~: ~l! r·•- 1 -l!i-
' 
! • I -!i n1 :·. 
Table? .. , Kublmmm .... l'\nderson ~ivalency ecores oa the Total 
Stnntord Aebtevenen"t Test:., ~="~ P..nt.teey., Form E 
stanfori R'ublme.rm-t~tmm.n ~tantorct ft'Uhlmann•.tmlerson 




pt~«1f. ,gr. ~h~ ,re~et&o:ngh~ll 'of !f~ntgq _t.e _oc}J!qve:n~tat.. fhe I' 
I. s. a.. the pre41otea class, and. tbe Devtatton Index for 
-.ob ob114 were recorded. . I 
The mftn, standat'd 4ev1a"lon, amt etf.Utd.ar4 error ot the 
· ilMD we%'e towul tor_ eaab status group on eaeb teet. and tbe --
total. tea"• 
Qor~•latlone we~e computed by ma~e of the Du~ost-Walker 
Cbart~betireen eacb teat ail.d the I. s. o. 
iY;,iEX• the soo1c•eeonom1o e'atua ot each child was 
eattm~ted:by uetna wa~r•s lnde• of status ObaraOt$~1et1os. 
'fbe a~ten~ of aold.evement was 4etem1ne4 'b3 ~;a tnetbod based on 
. . !I -:P~ese~tt'a method ot ocmpar1ns eapao1t1 and achievement. -
Keane, ttanal"d tleVlat.1one. ana atut'ierd errors were 
:round tor_eac!l teat azid tbt total test. 
Oowela\1ona we-t'e. compute« betwe~n tlle · x.. a. c. and the 
Dev1atio:a Ind1cee. - · 




RESUVfS OV THE S!UDX 
======dF==================================-=-===============-====-~=-~===== 
CP.AP~m 1V 
RESUL'l'D OJ' TUB S!Ur.tY 
t~lten the xnac ·Of statue Oh&ttaotel'latloa was ocDlJ)Utetl aml 
ea.cb cb11d was placet! in. ble pNttS.o~ea o1asa1 lt was toud tbat 
flO oh!1~ 't(as t= tM upp~ppe• or lowm.,..uppes- o1aaaes. fte 
I OhlldPett tell lnto foul' olasaea. 
Pret1lotet! Boys G1r1e '!ota1 _ 
Clc.oe 
Hum• ~=:~ MWI- ~= .. ::- ~~:~ 'tar baP. OG · 
-· 
hn~Ml .. dtfJlf?l 10 12 s 1 1G 10 IDW.•HS.<!dle 17 11 1S 10 
'' 
ao Upper•U>vo~ 39 49 44 54 83 52 
tower-LOw• 14 18 15 19 19 18 
Total eo 100. 81 100 161 lCO· 
.. 
. ., 
Ae wouta be G8,peoted fO~ thta OO~Ufttty. a bleb peroentaste 
ot t.he ~b1t<J,Hn ~~·e ln th~ lowe!" ~laea. Oh11d.Hn Who wou14 be 
in tbe Q.~lr oleos end e.cmo or the oblld:ren vl'lo would be AD 




Table 9• J(ean Kublmal'll'l•A.nde~son 1. Q. t s f'or tbe 151 Ohtldrea 
by soote ... EoQ.nom1c Olaae 
.. 
PHtU.cted Beys G1rle Total 
Okee 
I1i SD l~ SD i~ su 
.. . . . -
... 
Upper .... ~-l'ld.dle 107 e., 112 3.9 109 
'·' Lowe~tZ14dle 105 e.G 104 ],.6 105 #'Upper-L-ower 101 ::he 101 J.S 102 s.a 
-Lower .. Lower 96 lhl 94 .Je:9 95. lh,O ; 
.Altbeu~b tbG 41ftG1"enGee are el1gbt1 ttw mean x. Q.. 'e 
~l&e ae statue rises. Tbe varlab11tty among \be strla ts 
EJI*G'&ter tban UlOJll tbe bG,1Sc· 
.. 
fbe following tables show ~he dlstr1but1ons of Dev1at1on 
tndt.ces tor eaob statue g•ou~ on the 1!.ctal t~J!t and each. 
ar1'tblletlo. and :readS.~ sub,$et •t tb$ 3tantor4 Acblevemer.rt. 
' 
Teat, Pr1m$Jl7 Sa.ttery, Foa E. I~ should be kept in m1lttl that-
tho Devtat1on Index shows ~e\he• o~ aot a ehtl4 le acb1ev1Dg 
toward td.e capaelt.V• A »ev.tat.1on IUex ·Of 50 1Dd1eates 
' . 
achlevwaent eQual to a'blllt-7 aa ~aes.suretl by tbe lstelllge.nee 
test.. Tb.e obllal'ten whose UJ41oes are above 50 are acblevus 
. . 
to a grea\$r exteat .t,hen oJae wouUl e:apee't-. Those wboae 
Ud1eea are below 50 are aot ub1&v1ng so much as they. ehoul4. 
Prom the tables !\ ~aD be eeen that although tbe ohllG~en ~ 
the ltlsb.er statue SJ'OtlPS have the peater ability, ln meat 
oaeee tbey 4o ~' aob1eve to a slmlle.r extento 
-=--=-====ir==============================================~==~~== 





TOtal nevtat.1oa Boys Xl14a··· 
·-
·-
~ 2 0 a· 
5~55 a 1 
' 
-
52-53 - 1 1 2 







44o-4S 0 1 1 
4~43 0 1 l 
40-ln. 2 1 3 
-
Jl 10 6 16 
-
K 50ol.O lt0~.83 48981 
-
. 
... . . 
. . 
SD 5·73 5o09 s.n 
s.~. 1 .. 91 2.f/'1 1.48 
.. 
Afbe ~ tor t-b:la olase 1a UGt. eo great _ae for tbe 
oth.er elassee. Edh ~ contains about one t.hlr'd or- the 
total DWilbti1P of' cblldren. About. 50 per -cent. of the· total 
mabez- are acbtevl.!l! to oapact.ty or 83t'Gate. A larger pe.-
o.mtage ot . boys, 60 peJ.~~ oen~.. tbim of s1r1e.- 33 per cent.. are 



















h 74 .... 




























The rane;e folf' tb..1s class is ~eater tl'iEul toP the pl"eatld-.. 
1ng class, Howev$r• ~b.e:re at"$ t$wer uhildX"'$n in the e"-tr$Irl~s. 
Mest of the ohildren ara near the mean. About o6 p$r 4ent of 
tbe tota~ number are aeh1$v1ng to ~apaeity o~ above. Alth~ugh 
about the same ll.u.ntber ot boys and &t giX'ls are aohieving thus, 
five stJ>ls a.re e.~bieving 'to a SX*eate:r extent than any of the 
boys. 
43 
Table 11-. »1str1but1en O·f Devla.\1on . Xn4loes . et 39 Uppe:P-towe:r 
· Beys aai 44 Uppe~tower <U.t'le on tbe Total !fest ot 
tbG SteJ.U'c:u.•d Aoblevement !es'•· l'l"lm$1'7 Battery,. 
FeN E 
li"±rttLM.·.·s':· ·i.f P Aicr• rwm•H•••···•rtiMttliMll~tufll iF ... liHMMJlatt·:·att111arf'llei r· ;J' runt· 
..., • ; . •~ r. • ''' JJ 1 . u h a 11 · . • ' • t!· * :tJ t 1\1 u•:ee _,' · Elt~a.=• : s n ilt: rc • n t r ' n •• , • 
Devlatloa 
%ndex 





' 5 1 
10 
J 




' 1 1 
' 1 













•. J·. PI lltifJ.f l .M I J iLJl < 'I J H .. t Jl Ill F U,"A- ·n fntt J 2.11)1 ... 1 _f •- lJ;fJI_L ... 1.J . 6 17 l J ft X if 1 i ij-Jl. b'!J; 
,, 8J 
Jli I f t1 N •nt lit ·r I WIA 11 4 l ll lli!Ut 11 . .110 ;tl ; •. t I' I tl f M I U Mil 1 t; t . ' J.1.11Ji' -
r·: ·.r 11 ·e..r·-~,. • urn r•-• ·otS !J_il u r ;au••'•'• fP' .·1 v tJ.!: .. Iii .·w Ur'fiJ-.ltr. unu · ~u,,t r· i J Mr.!l ,llt?. :t t t rtt.tt:?\'t' 
Tbla class bas the gpeatest range o:t any et tbe ela.eses. 
Mo~ be;v• tb.rna ~t:rle appeu to be e.oblevlq to au extremely 
'blgb. or low extent. . Thla. Glas$ eontabaa the boys wbo e.H 
aohlevl~ to tbe ~~eateet and 'o the lowest •.tent or the 
total rmmbel" ef beyth Abeut. 56 peJ:t cent ot the obl14ren t.n 







':able Q• Dtatntmttoa or De9!at.t.eD !Dtlteee or 14 Lower-tower 
BcVe ad 15 Lower-L'C)wer Gule oa t.be ~Tea~ or 
-






nevtat.1• BoJ'8 O.t.rla 'f6ta1 I I Index .. I . . 
·. I --. -. j I 
I 
5&?9 0 1 1 56 .... 51 0 2 a 
54-55 1 a , 
52-53 5 4 9 
50-51 4 5 9 
48-49 1 0 1 
ltS-41" 2 1 
' ltat..\5 1 0 1 
m 14 15 2§ 
.. 
--
R so. :56 $2 .. 63 51·5' 
-··· - - ---
-. I 





s.z • .. 76 .eo .sa 
.. 
. 
fille elasa abowa the 1ea.ft tltapersloD or SJW or tbe · claaee1 
on the total tea~. Moe~ Or the cb11~ 82 pe.r cent. are 
schlevli.IS ~o capaclf¥. AU of' tbe @lrla end 11 per OGD~ Oi' tm 
boye arct ecblevbg tbus •. None or tbe eblldrm nre 1n the 
lo....- ~~t"les an4 only tbrae sul.e ere a~ tbe b!.g~ ex-






!I j I I 
i I I I 
Table 14¥> Distl'*ibution ot Dev1at1()n Ind1oes o:t 10 Upper•Mlddle 
Bo;rs and 6 Upptitt-Mtdtil~ G~ls on the Art tbmetio . · 
Oemputati~n Test ot fhe Stanford Achievement Test, 




,54 ... 55 1 1 2 





46-.41 2 l 
' 44•45 0 2 2 
.. . - -~ 
10 6 16 
49.90 42.50 49-38 
.. 
- ., __ 
.. 
SD 2-54 ,.a, .,.l, 
s.:n: .. .84 1.~70 .. Sl 
There are no cbil(}'f.en in this class who are achieving to 
an extremely high_ G%' low degree~ How-ever~ this group a.e a. 
wbql~ is not aohtev1ng to ea.pe.eity. Only 50 pel" cent ef the 
boy-s aad :;:s per oen\ or the girls ~e achieVing as would be 
expected., The means tor this olaas ar& less than for any et 




Dtat-~tbut.S.on or r:evtatton Imlcee or 17 LOwer.-M.dale 
Boye end 16 Lf)ver-1t1<141e Glrle on the An'tt1metto 
C<mtputatloD- Test Gr thtt S~ortl Aoh!.evement !'ea.~. 




































. ~ .... ,, 





- . ~ . 
-
ftle lleBJl8 of' tbts class are allgbtlJ' above t.bose ot' 'tbe 
u~144l.e clasEt.t As In tbtt up~ddle class• thee eN 
no ~btldren aoblevmg to em extr«Dely hlsb m? low d~se. !!ON 
of' the chlldren m this clan Vma m "* upper-mtd41e olasa 
1 






Table 16. Dls~r1button ot Dev1et1on Indtces o~ 39 Upper-to~ 
· Boye and 44 Upper-tcwer G1rle on ~be Arttr~eti~ 
Oomputattou Test of tbe stan~ord Achievement Tea~. 
l'r11!&17 13att817,. Form E 
Total 
2 0 2 
l 0 1 
3 4 1 
9 10 19 
10 9 19 
9 11 20 
' 
6 9 
2 4 6 




50.16 49.u 50 .. 21· 




II il ,, 
II 
I 
s.E~ .sa .43 ·'' 1 
--------.-----------~--------------------------~---' I 
. . I 
ApPJ'OX!matel.1 ST per eat of the boys• 52 P• oent. or tbej 
I 
g1r1e., tud 57 pe cent of' 'the t.ota1 ~ are acb1evlng • j 
oe.paol-ty or greater.. Tbts olass bas ~he Msheet percentage o:tl 
boye wbe are aoh1ev1D8 thus. 'fbr'ee boys 1n tJlis class ere 
aeb1evli'J8 te a greater ex'~ t.ban any cb1l.d 1D t'b.e npper-





Table 11. nt.et.ttlbut1on ot Devlatlon Xd1oee of 14 Lower-LOwex-
Doys and 15 Lowei'"Lowera &J.rle on tbe A:rltbme~lo 
Computation feat ot tbe. St&Dfo~ Aoblevement !eat, 


























-~ r. rn :,-;1-.t n .,, ar ·.·J -~ \. r .t WtTll r· · t 1:11 ifq:eli e t, ·.-··-rtcf .w w Pi ·qr r Mi •--- : .. ,_ -,_ • ,, ... t.·t 
15 29 
·n ·e t ) ' r u r n· ; ;· E 
.• n ~ .M: l.Lf r:t n 1t rrJ Attlit .-· t: u ic Ji q~(:u n.t n.r :1 . r ·.w·:nurn l' 1. ~ ., __ ,, J .... " u 1 · 1 1 111 ·u !ll t t\ 11:11: 
_;· rq_u r 11 .:t' rJ nr· .. ,-,_.--~,11. ·;t_uats r·:r'l·:~·-, __ -__ ·· ___ :J!.tt.f' .. ,_-w ,r· · ... , .,..,., ·x•JJ·a; __ -
t~e..tli!l J.rr .·1 :1-itt.L ¥: -··· 'th!!; ai'f t. lf.-r ·r .. ~---r Plt!t'- ___ .,_. --·wnnqr:;_·r- t.ur·· --~-~ ., ___ ,,. n.•. I 
All ot the Sll*ls, 64 pe%' ce:at et tbe 'boys,. aad 82 per 
eent of the total nwn'be:r u-e a·oh1ev1q. to capaoS. ty e.- peater. 
Moe\ ot the boya are ao'bt.evtns at the mean. The slrle 1a t'ble 
e1ass have tbe htsliest. mean o'f the four olaseea. These s1rle 
oomprlee ~be oal1 croup Whose to,al ~umber 1s acb1evlng to 





Table 18. Distribution of DGvlation Ind-1ceea ot 10 Upper- · 
Middle BOJG and 6 i.'f.pper-Hiddle Girls on tb.e 
Ar1tbmetttc Reaaon.J.ns 'feat of' the Stanford e Achievement,- ~~f) ;pr-~ Ba~~e%7-. Form JC 
I I . 
I 




















. s.b· . .. . -~·'e . _ _ :;.a4 . . . . . 1.94 . i 
. ·. . Abm.tt SO ~· oent ~o-r -~ boy~• .. 33 per tle~t o:r the girl$~ 
ad_ 62 par _eent ot. tbe total. ilumber 111. ~lt!e · ul.e.as ere · .I 
. I 
aebtev!DS to ~oe.paolt.y .- grea'te,. More of t.be boys are 1· 
i 










/:.1though trh.e peri':e:tlt.~eo ot glrle achlevins to capacity- 1n 
oom...wte.t.1on and reasom.na do not. dUf'er-. the ,;J.rle bave a 
lower ~ ~v1et1on Indax m roasm!J.ng,. ~ range !e 
~at 1ft tble cleea and til$ cbtldren whO are aobi~avJ.Jng to 
t.he ~e:1test ettmt. and to ~b.O lerus~ ext•nt. zteffPIJCt1vely. 








ftbie lS~ nistr1but1on of tev1at1on Ind1ces of' 17 Lowett-Middle I 
· soya em1 16 Lowcn"'-Hldale Olrla on the Ar1tbmeUe i 
Be!lsOf.d.nB· Test or \be sta~ Achlevuen~ 'leatit i 
pPt~ ~~teey• Fen E ! 
Otrle 
0 1 1 





2 3 5 
4 2 6 
3 3 6 
1 l 2 
0 0 0 
1 0 1 
0 1 l. 
1.1 15 
'' 
n 49.56 49-63 -'9·59 
'·" 
4.47 •• 21 
Sd. .ga 1.15 .?4 I 
I 
I 
The nnge Ia not. quS.t.Et eo Bf'8a~ ror tble elau as rca- t,be I 
upper-I!ladle elo.e&o Tbore .- Ol'lly ~._ oblldrea at the upJ:Jer I 
alld loW'SJ'I estremee,. respectively. Abotlt. 56 per Ce-a o~ the j 
f!lrls and 41 per cent or tbe boys an a•b1ev1ng to capael'Y• I 
tv. ecntmst 'ttl t.be upp~1Mle elamJ •. t.be boys or '&Ms clasa 
e~ e~'h1~Vl!l?' t.o e loeeer d~ee on the reaaon~ teat. t.baa oa 








!rablc 2C. D1etr1'but1nn of nevl~t1on Indices of 39 Upper-towel .. 
Boys and 44 Upper-! . .ower n lrls on tbe Ar1 thmetio 
Reasoning Teat or ~be Stanford Acbieveaeat fes~. 
:Pr1t~ary ~t.teey a :?era E 
above. R~., OT!lY 56 per cent or t~ boys ere aobievlllg tao 
capactt.y 1ft reasontq es eo~ to 07 pttr ~ b1 comput.att.o !1. 
~ 
Ae tb& ets'tne or tbe gbtls d~ases. -tb~ raumber wbo are 
aehtevt~ to capacity lucreseea. 




Diauibution ot Deviat.ion I.nalcas of 14 Lower-Lower
1 
·; 
Boys and 15 Lower•Lowe~ Girls on tee A~1thmet1c 
Reasoning Test of' the Stanford Aebieveraent Test . r· 























52.-63 51 .. 67 
I 
r SD 3-.81. 3.14' .,.62 
1.05 .a, .-68 
The ftDge of' sooree 1n t.td.s elass 1s tbe smallest. No 
etd.ld:ren are in tbe lover extrem1t1es and only three children 
are 1n the upper extram1t.1es~ Tbe girl Who !.s tbe srea:test 
achiever 1s in tb1s eless. A l~r proportion of" children 
in this class are e.ehlevins to capacity tban 1n tbe ot,ber 
three elaesee. The means for the gtr-ls and for the tota1 
group are higher -tball those f'tr.fl any other cless-. 
and 50 pe:r e•t ot tbe total group are acb1evtng to capao1 ty 
o:r beyond. This ~lass bas tbe smallest perce:ntape of SiPle 
ach1ev1BF. to oapaci ty. Th8 means tor the glrls and tbe total. 
group are the lowe~t of anu or the classes. The boy who 1e 
aohievtng to the least exten~ te in tbte clasa. 
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Table 23... Distribution o:r "tev1.at1on ::ndlces o:f 17 Lower-
Middle 5oys and lG !,.owe~t:!!.ddle Girls on the t"iord 
Heantng Test or the S~ord Aob1evemen~ Test. 





: d 1 ,.,. ' 
noys 
' . A - --., 
Girls Total 1 
0- 2 2 
0 0 0 
1 2 3 
' 
3 6 
8 i 11 2 6 
1 l. 2 
a 0 2 
0 0 0 
0 l 1 
17 16 33 
49.91 50.1'5 50.44 
' 
. 
sn 2~6, ,.,,, 3.50 
165 1.11 ~63 
Ttte boys show lese veitkbi.U.ty than the strla. Two 
s1rle are at- ~he h1gb&e:t ~ a.nd one is at tbe loweetA) 
Approxtm.ately 10 J)e cEm." ot \be boye. 62 P$" oent. or tb.$ 













! __ ~·! : 
'· "! : ! __ ;y - !' !:~·!!:-:! q __ . .,Jmf_st-!41--_~ •y.·~· !I 
9
• ·-~ ' • -c -·ME ut: 'j 
Deviation 
Index 
Boys G1rls Total 




54-55 3 s- 8 $2-S:S 3 8 ll 
50-'51 3 12 15 
48-49 12 5 17 46-41- ? 5 12 
4lf...45 4 ] ? 42•43 4 0 4 
40-41 0 2 2 
B 39 44 8) 
M 48 .. 81 50.-36 49 .. 0? 
--
SD 424 .. , .. 96 4.17 
s.E. .(If iJ60 .46 
I 
About 30 per oent of the boys, 6S per cent ot ~he girls• j, 
il 
and 49 per cen~ of' the total graoup are a.oh1ev1ng to capaclt.y 'I I, 
or b$yond. ~he ~n ror tb& boys 1s ~be loweat. tor any class !l I 
of boys tn word meaning. fil_1s class contains tbree or the : 
boys whO ~~e aehtevlng to t.he. gl'"eatest- ex~ent end f'OWI" wbc are 1
1 aeb!evlng to tbe lqst extent.. As 111 :Neaontng~ a large:r-
-percentage of eglrls acb1eve to cepao1ty as status decreases. l 
- I 
I 
DeViat1on Beys G1:rls ?&tal 
Index 
oo-61 0 1 1 
sa-.sg 0 0 0 
5fi.0.57 1 1 2 
54-55 2 0 2 
52-53 1 4 5 
so-51 1 T 14 
.46-149 2 2 4 
~? 1 0 1 
N 14 15 
5l.o7 51.83 51.47 
-· 
SD 2.55 2.98 2.81 
s.E .. ·.,.10 .• ?f} .53 
Appr-oxtmat.ely 78 per ce-nt of' tile boys, 85 per cent. ot the
1 
gSZ.ls., end sa per oen~ or the -total mamber &Jte scblevtng -to . 
oapae1ty or beyolld. Tbta elaea ~nt.a!J:l$ the sreatEJst t)ercant.-\ 
. l 
ages of! cbtl<!ren acbtev-tns to capae1ty.. The means are blghesti 
foP tb1s. olees and the -1tartabtl.l~y ls least.• The g~l who le I 
. I 






Table 25. D1strtbutton of rev1e:t1on In<U.cee of 10 t<ty)ner-
fl.14dle Beys and 6 trppeP..~:lddle Gtrle on the · 
Paragraph ~~ea.ni~ 'l'eet ot the Ste.nford Achievement 
feat.. P .... tmary Stlttery" Form E 
i 
=====~===============================================· I I 
nev1at1on 
In4ex 
Total i I 
I 
I 






















47· .. 17 
~t.n 










Only 50 per ce~at of the boys and 3;5 per oent or the 
s1•ls· are acbievlng tc cspaa1tr or •ooveig Tbe •an fo~ the 
gtrls and ~be mean ror the total group are lower t.ban for 
any of: tbe other claeses. !he var1a'btl.1 t.y !.s great.er t.-han 






~sblo 27• D1st.r1but.1on of" Dev1Dt1on !nd1cos of lT t.ower-
:.:lddle Eoye and 16 Lower-;:s.ddle G1rl& on the 
?aragmph :iean!ng Tes~ ot tbe Stnntord Achievement. 
- Test. Pr1f!Jary Ba'tto17• Fom E 























' 1 5 


















so .• ss 
4 ... 33 
-a16 
~e meana of tbe strls 6114 ~be t.otal claes ere· blgber 
than tJle: eor%'e&pond1DS means ot t,be upper-middle or uppe.r--
lower classes-. Approxlmately 56 per eent. of: -the boys. 68 
per cent. or tbe girls. an4 6' per cent of' the ttotal group 
are aob1evtns ~o eapact ty. The strla who are ecb1.ev1ng to 











Tabl~ 26,. D1str1but.1on or Dsv1a~1on Iadtcee- or 39 l!pper-t.ower 
.. ··.. . Boye· ana 44 upper...t.ow~ GU'ls on t-he P~h · 
M~ Test t-4 ·t.b$ Statsf'ord AcbteY4!men~ crest. 
~ Ba'tte.,.. FormE · · · 
Deviation 
Index 
SOJS 01rle Total 
60-61 0 1 1 
5&--59 1 0 1 
·sfS-57 2 5 7 
54-55 a 6 8 
52,..53 4 6 10 
50-51 6 8 14 
48 .... 49 9 10 1!1" 
4f) ... lf'l 3 4 7 
. """-45 5 3 8 
- .. 42-43 . . 
' 
1 4 
40•41 4 0 4 
D :;19 44 
M 4~4 50.91 49.8> 
SD 4.64 :s.es 4.32 
S"'E"" .ts .. , ~lie 
I . . Tb1s claee contains ttl& '10W$St- penentage of' boys who 
I aw s.oh1ev1DB -~ capa.e1t1*· Yblo ls not. surplPletng !.n view 




They else bave tbe lowe~ mean for.- boysilil Seven of' the ten 





.ttabl~ 29. D1str1but1on ct Deviation Ilid1ces of" 14 Lower-Lower 
·Soya and 15 l&wer-~,. Gtrlt~ on t,he Pare.sraph 




































Tb:ls class .,nta1u t.be geat~st percentage of ch:t.l~ 
who are eeMev~ to es:pao!Lty or above. Abou~ 64 p&l"' cent, of' 
the boye~t 86 per cent ot 'the g1rls* aJa4 TS p~ cent f)f the 
total. number-~ achievlng thue. These cblldren a!.so 
a-cb1revet1 well on the wort1 ll!H)atllftf.l teat. Each mean wtthln t,be 





i'able 30. Mean Devl~tlon llittU.ees t"or Each Bocto-Rcono~c 
Class on ~be ..u-t"bmetlc Cemputat,ton· Teet ot the 
stantorit Aoblevement 'feat, P%"1mer.y ~st.tery. ?oro E 
Class So.fs. 01rle trotal 
Upper-H14dl.e 49#90 48.50 49.38 
Lower-X14dle 50.27. 5()g.OO 50 .. 14 
Upper-Lower 50.76 49.73 50.21 
!..ower-Lower so.so 52.10 51.33 
When ~be means of ~- boys end. t.be . gtrle are cona!derea, 
t.bere ts a sllg~ 1~1ar1~7 tn ~eaton f'rem loweRt t.o 
bJgb.est.. liowever41! \be means f'op 'tke total mw.ber tn eaob 
class show progression b'OI't loweot for the ·upper-m1ddlo clnss 
to b~est tor the lower-lower olastb The upper-middle gtrln 
tm..-e 'tbe l.owest mean wblle 'l'tlt9 lowr-1ower Ril'ls bave t.be 
blgbest mean of eltber ~s o~ 61rlB. 
63 
Claes Bo7s Ob"ls Tota1 
- - ~-
. - - ---
Oppe:r-Ml44le 51.30 46.1? 49.36 
~lU.tUlle 49*'56· 49.53 49.-59 ~IIJwer 50·30 5().27 50.28 
L~Low~ 5().64 sa.6J 51.-61 
Io t.bte area ~be·~ or; ~- t.o'tal ~P 1D each olen 
~es ~ lo~~ to, t.1.te ~tdal.e to btttbestc tor the 
lower-lewfW olase. ftte 1e stmtltd: to t.b.e p~esalo:n 1n 
~bte· 30. file boys or t.be ~m14dle o1ttse have the b!gtaea~ 
· mean f'or beys. ~1e t..be ~1& ot· tbe·. aame olsaa have tbe 
lowest. mean ()t>~ll~ The ~~ girls haw tbe btSbed 
filetm-. Ar!tbraeUo Jl'e&eOlll~ appears to bG ~he weakest, area for 
the uppe~i<!dle gtrla. !be upper-middle boys achS..e~ JAOH in 













kble 32.. !lean De-vt.e~1on Indtoea toJ~< Eecb ftoo1o-Econom!c 
Class on t.be WOI'd t'leantn,s Tee~ o~ the Stant~ 
AOblevtmtent. '?edit ?l'lm.eJ7 E.at.t.ery., Fnm E 
tt , !!! 1p F 1 V _ ;-_ 5 _ "U P i 1 d GL .. i· 
Total 
t 1. ll 411 I fAlUN. f - 1. _I I 
*file u~r-lower boj'e eM the upp~mlddle st~le · bave tbe 
lowea:t mesne. Tho lowor-lower claes a.ob1eves more conetatentl 
~bna $D7 · or t.lle otb"'r ctaeae~. -Alt..hcu.gb tbe r:"tOO-.tm do not 
p~s co aootbly as in eit.laet.le. the upper-mtdi!1e #lass 
i et!.ll hae ~be lowes~ meam. fte loww-lo~ @roup bas 't-he 
! 
i blghest._ ~u. 
65 
Table 33 •. t:enn Derte:'t1on !nd1cee tor Bach Socto-Eoonm'J1o 
Class on the l?~pb mmn1t1~ Tesl# of" t.h.o ~tanto~ 
!;,cbicv~ent. ?o~t. f'ri.!!!nry Battery:~ ~:<om E 
Clt:.ss rnoyo G1;rle Total 
ttppor-:~Z1dillo so.;so 4?.17 49.13 
· Lower-!/!1cldle 49.66 51.50 so. 56 
Upper•tot-.rEJ.~ 46.24 50·91 49.CC 
tower-t.owor 50.36 52..3? 51.40 
The ?~ttern of the means 1e s1tallnr tto timt found 1n 
7able 32. The ts~~er-lower boys end the upper-m1ddle gtrlo beVE 
tbe lo\nlmt meenth Tbla 1e lo~tcal oo~uee acMetrement. !.n tble 
arM! i!~e en e.obteve~cnt 1n tmrtl ~eantng. '~nee Sf!e1n the 
lower-lower ~!.rle hew ~be bfgheet ~an. In no teet does tbe I 
mea ot the lower-1owe.r ~trle tnl~ below ~be eab1c~ent level I 








~ble 3-.. aonelat.lons ~etvecn ~be index of' $tatua 










Although a nesl~lble cor~let1ou exists between stetu~ 
enft achievement. on each or tbe tests. t.he t'aot. t.bat lt le I 
nogetlva 1nM.ontes ~bat. t.be l.cwe~ stetus ch114 acblevee to 
onpaolty mora orten ~D doea tile b~her ~tus oblld. Tb1 









Aob1evenent. 1i1 Bt->1-thmet.lc. as rela:too . to atet.us. As a. 
- . ·--. 
group. the lOwer-lOK$r o1ass eouta1ae ~be greates~ peroentage 
aebtevtag to capae1ty 1n both reasoning and eomputet2.on~ 
'l'bls t.tlass else has tb.e great.~at percentage of' g1rle Who are 
aehtevlng tbus... The upper-middle claSG cont.aiua t.be greatest 
pereentege ot boys wbo are aoblev1ng t.o oapao1ty or beyond 
. m reason!Dg. wbtle tei3.$ upper-tower elass bas ~he greatest 
pereentage ot boys acb1ev1DS to ce.pao1ty 1D computation. 
Although the d1ff~s 1D the means are 1netgq1f1cant., 
the means 1n ar1tbmet1c computation tor ~be total groups 
! li progress from 1owest. for tbe uppelt-mtddle class to blgbest 
II I; 
li 
tor the lowe~lower elaea. In reasoD123g., the means for tbe 
The 
beys who obta1ned the btgheet m$811 1n · ar1 thmet1c reasonirl8 
srs those or tbe upper-mtadle cla$s. Va~1ab111ty 1s greatest 
for tbe upper-middle class. 
~oh1:(;1!enl~!f~ m ~ead&Jl$ ,ap. rel;a~ed __ "to atatq!~ Ae a 
gro-up. t.be lower-lower class baa" t.be veateet- percentage of 
eh1ldrea who ere acb1ev1ns t.o capacity ln reading~ ID both 
word mea.n1sg am p~ph mear&tns. the lower-lower elan ~i . 
'the grea~st. percentage of girls acb1ev1Dg tbue. The upper-
lner class. wbleb oatalna more boys '&ban rmy o£ the o~ber 
elaeses. has ~be smal1est percenttAge of boys acb1evlng 'to 
oapao1ty. 
ID word meaning# tbe uppeZ"-m1ddle class bas the iovest 
- I 











aeen Dev1atlon ~~ ~bU.•- t.be tower-lower baa thl! btgbest.·. 
Tile l.ove.r-lower strla bave "b• ~at aean of any group .. 
fbls 1a also tl'Ue for ~aph aeanlft&'~. ~ vu1ab111'ty 18 
pea~ tM?- t.be. bS.gber otat.U.s -smuP'• 
TM upper-.l.owe~.bo7a ave ·tile lowest aean ·tn bct.h- word 
aeat11ns t!ll4 pa~ ~s. wllereae the lower-~ bo7s 
baM the• b!Rbeat 1n both teu.ta. 
e:ornartf.W!.,.c~ ,sqb&~!!!tr ts !!!mtliPr;;t .a~ .Ffr\t.l!IDqtte~ ft 
overall pattern of' aob1e9'8ment 1e siallar bi both ree.dtns and 
u1tbme'ttc. . In aritbmette _ Jteasontng., the upper-a1ddle boya 
bave tbe ~test penenta.se 1lilbo are acbl•!fta to oapao1~7• 
The 1cnr&r-1CWW 81!-lS bave the ~tee"t p&J".W.otmtQa& Wbo aH 
aebteV1ns to oapaetty 1D bo~'b. ·~~ end P*1~1e. 
In bo'&h .rtf.}'JnetJ.c ud ~41~ ~be mean Dev1at.1on Xudex 
for t}l$ $!rla _8JZi. til& ~otat elan ts btsust ror tbe lowr-
1ower elase •. 
In ell 'lute. ~. ~ddle glrls have the lowest 
•~ 'fllla usn te al.~& below 50· 01.\. the other band., tbe 
s~le or <th• 1owe.r-1~ eta• ba.w tb$ 'b!ghest. metms 1D ail 
'tbe teats. lt, l$ always above 50• 
. . 
All o~ the cb114Jtea acb.levm t.o a ellgbtly gsoeater degJ es 
m ·arit.btaet..!.e_,. ~- tmmat statu EWoup_ !i~b!evea ooDSlatently 







~~ AND OO.IOtUS%018 
/ 
Rftatatemea\ ,o~ :lhtt 1 !\-\D!Q~!t q( .~bEf. 1(ttJ!dt, fhe pu!*pose ot 
th• atud7 was to det•Nlae the J"el4t1oseb1p be\weea aetdev~meat 
la the area, ot a%-lthmettc amt read- .and Qoolo•eeonomS.o 
etatua.. An ad41 tlonel latent. was .to d!.ecove.:r Whether the . 
relattonablp 1e s1m11ar lu bo\b areas• 
bW£1•- !he tollowbl& ooao1usl&Re we%'$ ree.ehe4t 
l• Tbe dlet~lbut1on of Ob114ren _, soolal class show$~ 
· tb.e p%'esumoe ot aiddle aa4 lower olasees oa1.F.-
·a. More tbaa halt t.he eb1ldHn tell 1Jato the lower olatU!ht. 
· !be uppe~lower ole.ss ooata1ne4 mo&t of \beae. 
'• Tbe trend ot the l. Q. 's lni1oated that the ob1ldrea 
ot b.l~b.er status potasees greater ab:l11ty :as meaaured 
by the Ku'blma!U'&•Andel'"$Oll Zatel11ge:n.oe t.rest. •. 
4 •.. W:ttb the Meeptioll ot tbe 1ower•lower claaa, tbe 
v~1a'b1llt7 was (l;l'eataf' tor tbe glz-la tban tor t.tae 
boys. 
s. %Jl beth at-lt.hmett.o oomputa•lol.t tmd ar-ltbmet1c 
reasoning, a tre.a te vla1b1e fo~ the uppe~lewer anA 
1ower-l.oww ob114Na t• .achieve t.o capacity rmwe 
conaietently tben do tbe uppez--tniddle and lowe,.,_ml4dle 
eh114:rea. 




6. In wol-d mean.lq -.4 PeJ'a8hPh mermlns, tbe low~ 
mtd4le and lowe~lower sroups.are aob1evlns to a 
greater desree. 
1* the mean achievement ct tbe uppe~m14c.tle and upper-
lower sroups ls s1t.shtlr be1ov capae1t1 tn W0·%'4 
. 
meantag aad para~aph meaD1QB• 
s. The co~~lattons ebow a ueglls1ble ~e1et1oneh1p 
betwee sooto•eeonom10 status and. aob!evement. fbe 
. ' ' . 
negattve oorrelatlo~ts lnclloate 'hat the ohil4 ot 
lower statue aobtevaa to ce.paeit.y more otten thaD 
does tb.e ebil4 ot b.lBbeJt atetJJeh 
ime&&•~'long. Ia thls e\udy, eb1l~n of 4it:ter~~' 
status gPOupa 4o a.cb1eve to a 4ltfert!mt. d~ee. This :te tx-ue·. 
ln botb aritbrae\10 end :rea4!bl8 to a «tacemtble extent. ThE'J 
oh11ds-en of ibe lowest poupe az-e aoh1ev1q to oapaoitll' to e. 
greater &xteat· tbaa are tbose·o~ the higher groups. Tble does 
not 1mp1y tb.&t they obtain 'be\\e• a<Cores on a. aoh1e'\remf!m.t. 
test, 'however, because the lowest class also posaeeees tbe 
lowest mean t. Q.q It does show tbat they ar$ aot ao adversely 
. . 
arteoted·by the m1d4le•olass alma ot tb& schools as bae been 
supposed.. 
The fact tbat the lowar-lowe.~ o1aaa appears tn a bette~ 
4t 1! llgbt \ban \be uppeJto-omldd1e olass 1n ~ead1ftl could lm];>~ that 
the teachers, eenatn; the need ot the lowe~lower obtldreD, 





material -tor the tatter aroup. The upper-mt.M1e olaas may be 
negleoted 1n this phase because tbetr partlal ach1evemeut 
seems aoo~table when meaeu~ed by average stenda.as. 
Tb.G·lower«olower obl.ltl~n, espeotelly tbe glrla~ pnba'bly 
have more need. to use ar1tbr.tu&t1e 1n d.ealt.ng wJ.tb money w whea 
eharlns e.rtlclee t\t ~me and may be uturoally motivated t& . 1 
aob1e•e ln_the area ot ar1tbmettc • 
.Altbousb the ohlltlren ot the lower-lowel" olase eGem to be 
. aoblev1ng to oap(aelty and. b$Y,Ol1d~ the _real oauae may be t.b&t 
the 1ntell1genoe teat dld not mGJaeur$ tbett" true capacity._ 
fU.nce t.be dlt~e:renoes af'e 1nelgn1t1oant $ntl tbe oc:r%'e1a* 
tlone e.zoe nes11g1b1e •. 1t seeme tbat the n&ede or the ~uptle 1a 
the oonunit;r have been cons.1dered ee well ae possible 1n tbe 
plennlns ot the school cur.r.1eulu~. 
I•inJi\o~~O?JQ ,Q.f ;'f#hG __ q:~~i!i• 
1. The correlat1one b$tween the I. ~~~~ • s and the 
e.cb1eveme:nt test scores we~e 1QW• 
. at The. :tu.hlmann•Anderson Inte111genoe Test had been 
e.dm1n1stered two years prev1oue1y. 
3• The grade ecores were tbe only acoree wbtoh could be 
cbtatned tor the aob!evement t•at. 
4. There 1eposstbl$ b!ae tn th$ 1ntell1genee test. 
5• Tbe eo~ee ot income bad to b• eat1mate6 from the 
type ot poslt1on ~f the father. 
I I . 
f 
• 
!}~!J!!!m!"tl&s tor ·~P f!b41• 
1. C&pa~1~7 end aeblevemeJ!\ C01d.4 be c~az-ed :When a 
. -. . . . -. - .. '. 
neultw:re-tree11 ~ 1e ·~e Eeeue ~ l~lltgence. · 
a. 1!he ztelat.touhlp "'wee ~tte. eebtevem.ent ma!"tta 
aae~ 'by· tbe ~- au« $0Clo~COJaOa1o status 
c:ould be 4et&rm!DGtfo 
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